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UITRQJ?UOtiO.N 
Purpou and SCope ot t\l!8ia 
There a.H detini t.! lnaaineaa forma in our eoonOIQ' 
which have dwelop!d in reaponu t. o the d!ID&nrh of our 
oh&J:ISitll o\llt.ural enYiror:uaent.. hell fol'lll hae oertain 
oharaot.eriat.ioe wbioh offer the entrepreneur a variety of 
legal, tinanolal, an4 tax 1no14ente that mq be e1ther 
beneficial or detrimental to hll deair!d obJect1Tea. ~hia 
et.wly ahall 1nTelt.isate the fol!IU of orpn1&at1on vhioh 
are aYallable to the lnT!ator of aaall buaineaa.• ~he 
import.anoe of thh st.wl7 ia baa!4 on the practical aspect 
that the oau:rta, so•ernaenta, an4 buainee!lllen will inwr1t-
ably force any siYen buaineaa into one ot the aeYeral eata-
bl1ah!d forma p:rwral~nt in our aoo1ety. Because of this 
tact, each participant ahoul4 be oosn1zant of the legal 
oonaequencea which autoaatioally flow from the deo1eive 
•ro:r the purpoae of tbie paper amall bus1nese meana a 
b\laineaa tona where the OV1'1erabip 1 active management, and 
control of \be enterprise are held b7 a limited number of 
partic1panta. !be bua1neaa mQit be permiasible bJ law 1n 
the prlYate aeotor of our econoay with the baaio obJective 
of p:rot1t-aak1ng. ~hia definition eaoludea publicly ovne4 
buaineaaea vb10h are uaually l1at!4 on our atock exohalJ6!& 
and h&Ye the corporate toft. In oontraat the cloaelT held 
bua1neaeea do not act1Yely ob&Df• owne:rabip 1ntereate or 
aaneser1al handa. Varioua reiUl&to:rJ gOYeruaental buaineea 
enf.1Uea auoh aa public ut.iUUea an4 municipal corporat1ona 
as well aa charitable 1a.titut1ona are exoluded b7 4et1n1-
t.1on.. The organization of a bua1neaa ia defined •• the 
formation or or1S1D&l creation of a bue1neea enterprise 
1n any one of the fonaa aooepte4 b7 the aooial framework 
of our eoODOJil1•. ~heae def1nit1ona are not neo,.aarilT 
oontroll1DS in th1a type ot at.uf.J t howwrer, 1t ia eaaent1al 
that workable 4etinitiona be a4opted to aTo14 confusion. 
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elementa and attribute& of hie operational fora. It 1a 
natural tbat one may aalr: biaaelt which fora will produce 
the moat a4vantageoua ooneequenoea,, both legal and fin-
ancial, and, at the aame t1ae, attord the meana of procur-
1ns all the other 4 .. irable teaturea expected in the 
operat1ona of bua1neaa.. It obo1oe 1a viewed. 1n tb,1a manner, 
then 1t 18 apparent. t.bat a oa"ful and thoughtful anal;yaia 
ot each fora of organ1aat.1on be a preliminary procedure 
before the entrepreneur arrlvea at hie deoiaion. Further-
more, Ohoioe plaJ• a Y1tal role because the fira'a relatione 
w1th ita ovnera and third persona t1xea tor a reasonably 
long time the r1shta, dut1ea, pr1v1legea, and obligations 
of 1taelt and ita ovnera. fhia beeomea 1110re apparent 
when the oompa~ 1a aubJeot to l1t1sation and the practical 
bua1neaaman beooaea more aware of the legal oonaequencea 
reault 1ns therefrom. 
Jle!4 tor fh1a atu4y 
The writ.er believe& that the avarap ••all 
bua1neaaaan 4oea not tully underatand the 1no14enta 
of hie bua1neaa tora and, tbat. 1t he did have knovleclge 
ot the lesal and financial oonaequenoea of each torm 
aDd approached the preble~~~ ot choice to be outlined,. 
be would moat l11r:el;y select a bua1neaa term of organiza-
tion different trom the one he orig1nallJ oonte~~~plated. 
M&1J1 bua1neaamen, 1n amall bua1neaa eapeo1al1J, do not 
8 
understand the relat1onahip ot their buaineaa 1ntereats 
with that of their personal wealth and the mutual effect 
each baa on .the other.. the more c0111plex our ayat8111 ot 
lava, taxation, and estate planning becomes, the more 
iaportance ia att•ohed to the tor. of bua1neaa orsaniza• 
tion adopted by buaineaamen to protect and, at the same 
time, to employ the opti.ua uae of the capital resources 
4crote4 to the bua1neaa ent.erpr1ae.. It is not here oon-
tealed that once a atu47 et eaoh business tor. is aa4e 
aal once the oboioe i8 4eoi4e4 all other faotora aaaooia-
ted with the auooesa of a bUBlneaa Tenture will naturally 
fit into place ani thereby &U&rantee the expected reaulta 
trom the iDYeatment. ther. 18 not one utopian buaineaa 
form that will srant all the elements deaired.. fhere is 
not one fol'll of orpn1zat1on that, by U.aelt • will 1naul-
ate the investor from failure •. leTertheleaa, 1f the entre-
preneur haa a baaio knowledge of his bua1neaa' a legal and 
financial charaoter1at1oa, he will be aware of the oonae-
quenoea that flow troll hie and the company's acta. SUch 
knowledge will aaaiat hia 1n the elimination of the m&DJ 
rialta always prea.nt 1n ·~ buaineaa investment. 
Metbod of APproach 
to approach the problem of choice, the writer 
proposes t.o anal,rae and o011pare the baa1o oharaot.or1at.1oa 
or each «ra1lable form or bus1neaa organization. fh1e 
9 
approach will aaalst the investor 1n his aelection of 
that fora which ia hbeat" tor hia particular c1rcumatanoes. 
When fora 11 in queat1on, the entrepreneur must firat 
reflect upon ~e desirable features required by him before 
hia participation in the venture in order to better 
deteraine the method that will fulfill his individual 
nee4s.. After thia oomparat1ve analysis ~ aurvey of the 
basic el.ements ot eaCh fora, federal taxea and eatate 
pl&Dn106 shall. be separat.el7 41aoussad displaying their 
etteot. in \he ultimate oho1oe of buaineaa orsanization. 
Review ot J'ast S\udita 
Many books have been 4e?oted to ~~ relative 
advantages and d1sadvantagea of each busineaa form.* 
these publ1ahed volUilea have concentrated on the com• 
parative incidents or eaoh lora and ~· factors basically 
distinguishing one from the Other. In addition to the 
more lell6th.Y worita, there are many law rw1n articles 
and other profeaaional articles publ1ahed. in magaz1nes 
and Journal& diaouasing one or more or the specific pro-
blema in th1a type of comparative study •. Furthermore, 
a.reral professional "aerrlce" oompaniea solioitoua to 
the needa of professional men have also covered the oom• 
parative inctdenta ot the buatneaa forma tn apeo1al1zed 
*References to books, journals, profeaa1onal arttclea, 
an4 aervioe pu.bl1oat.1ona are 1nolude4 1n the bibliograpbf 
ot this paper. 
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areae of et.w!y. Few of the articles or books rea4 b7 the 
writer have disoueeed all of the det.erslnant.e ot choice 
as shall hereln be lnol\ded. In a4d1t.1on, the conoluaiona 
as developed b7 the prlor works aeea indefinite and vasu•· 
the writer shall at.t.eapt to coordinate past 
atu4iea and to develop baaio principles in order to guide 
the investor 1n hie aolut1on of thla moat important problem 
of oho1oe• It 1a expected that t.ll1a study should not 
onlf be uaetul in help1ns new 1nveatora but also in a1d1ns 
parUoipanta alreacly in bua1neu wo aay be operatin_e at. 
a disa4Tantage beoauae ot \betr laok of approaching th1a 
problem aa sugeeted. 
A.ni;ltble :roru ot oz.eapUt»OP 
there are preeent17 in our society aix basic 
forme of buaineae orsan1zat1on aDd one recently developed 
hfbrid form wbioh 1a available to the amall investor. 
thet are the sole proprietorab1p, the general partnership, 
the l1llited part.nerah1p, the Joint at.ock caparq, the 
buaineaa (Masaaohuaetts) trust,* the corporation, and 
the bJbri4 fora, hereinafter referred to ae the paeudo-
l 
oorporat1on.•• 
the inveator muet aake hla choice troa theae 
*lot to be contuaed with the oo..,.Jl4aw trust often 
eaploied ln estate plannlq t.o maintain and preserve 
one's personal wealth. 
**the Reaearob Inatltut.e of Aaer1ca labela t.hla torm aa 
a paeudo-corporatlon. 
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forma 1n order to orsan1ze his business for profit. In 
the diaouss1on of the tax aspects of the business organiza-
tion, 1t 1a more practical to think 1n terms of the 
individual (sole proprietorship), the general partnership, 
and an asaooiat1on (corporation, bue1neaa trust, and Jolnt-
2 
stock oomp&DT)•* the pseudo-corporation baa all the legal 
and financial obaraoter1st1ce of the corporation but 1a 
' treated d.itferenUJ for fe4eral tax purposes. the same 
attribute• 41sousae4 tor a corporation shall 1n all respects 
appl.J equall.J to the paeud .. aorporat1on except. in the 
d1aousaion ot ita tax aspects •. All 1DYeatora should be 
familiar with the basic taotore that make-up each form 
and the 1mport.ant 41tterenoea between them. 
*The 1no011e tax 1mpose4 on the aneral forma are aooord1nsl.f 
oatesor1ze4 Wl4er the Interlllll Revenue Code •. 
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GENIRAL DISORIPTION OP AVAILABLE FORKS 
BOle Propr1etorabip 
the aole proprietorahip ia a pretentioua term 
tor one Who ia doing buaineaa tor himaelt and wbioh ia 
4 
not otherwiae olaaa1tied aa one ot the other forma. 
The creation or a proprietorah1p require• little or 
no tormalitiea tor ita exiatenoe •. The ver.y tact that 
an indbidual OOIIIIeDOea hie buaineaa without turther con-
oeP.Daent ia autticient within itaelt to form thla type 
or buaineaa organization •. The aoope ot activity 1• 
unlimited aa to geographic boundriea and operation•· 
'l'he r16ht and privilege ot do1J16 bualneaa aa an iaiiv1-
4ual proprietorahip in ever, atate ot the union ia a 
fundamental freedom gual"anteed by the Federal Conatltu-
5 
Uon of the United Statea. 'l'be enUre management and 
ovnerahip or the buaineaa reate eolely in the individual 
owner and hia aotiYitiea are llaited only by the lava 
pertinent to the citiaena or the nation.~ 'l'he aole 
proprietorahip 1a the t7pioal form uauallT aaaooiated 
with the looal merchant auob aa the neighborhood market 
*The reatriot1ona wbiob are impoaed on thia form uaually 
come under the pollee power• or the a tate. They inalude 
builditl6 perm1u, zoning lava, health requiroenta, and 
auob lava which govern the adaiaa1on to the proteaaiona 
aa law, accountancy, and medicine •. All ot the reatriotiona 
1apoaed on the sole proprietoreb1p apply equally to the 
other bualneaa fo!'llla. 
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or dru.gatore. When the 1n41'114Ual proprietorship beooaea 
auooeaatul in lta operations, lt frequently aaauaea the 
atatua of one ot the other toraa or buaineaa organiza-
tion.* 
Gene!f1 PartnershiP 
the aeneral partnerab1p haa many or the lepl 
obaraoteriatica ot \he sole propr1etorahlpl 1t 1a the 
aiapleat tol"'ll of 4o1ng bua1Jl41aa when two or more persona 
w1ah to enter a bualneaa Jointly. IC&u,y or tbe partner-
ah1pa are o~ted a1a1lar11 to the proprietorship ln the 
aenae that \here are lU.tle or no formal procedures 
essential to ita creation. the partnerahip 1a legally 
created b,y an lnfoNal or written oontraot. az¥1 the 'lert 
tact or two or more persona Jo1n1J:l6 together ln tbe aue 
enterprise aa oo-nnera and with act.1'1e partic1pat.1on in 
the aanaaeaent ot the buaineaa tor the purpoae of aak1ng 
and aharlng protlt 1a auttlcient to create th1a popular 
6 
fora of doin& buaineaa.** tbe lnter-relatlona ot the 
partners are largely garerned by atatute ln abaence of 
1 
contract to the contrar,r.**• thlrty-aix atatea and 
*How8'1er the 1Dl1'114ual aa.r be limited 1n bia cboloe of 
bualneaa fora lf atate lawa prohibit certain proteaalona 
aa lledio1na, 1aw, and. aoooiiiDtanoy troa inoorporat.1on •. 
••section 6 ot \Be Unifol"'ll ~art .. rah1p Act detinea partner-
ship as •an aaaoo1a~1on ot two or more persona to oarr,r 
on aa co-owners in a buaineaa tor prot! t•" 
•••In absence of an agreement befiw"n tbe partners, the 
lqal relationship ia ana1o&ou• to t.be Lawa or Deaoent 
aDd Dlatrlbution 1m t.be absence or a will·· the statute 
SOYern• the r1p\a and dutlea ot the parties in intneat •. 
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territorlea ot the United Statea have adopted the Uniform 
~artnerahlp Aot whlOh ls a oo41t1oatlon or the common law 
gcwernins the internal al'd exte:raal aotivi ttea or the 
part.nerahlp. In abaenoe of a contrary agreement between 
the partiea, the relations of the partnerahlp with third 
parties are also baaed on the law of agency which haa 
8 
been well deTeloped ln Aller1oan Jurisprwlenoe. 'l'he 
buaineaaaan in the Alaerloan eoonOil,Y baa taTorbl.y aooepted 
the seneral partnerah1p an4 u hu eraployed it wlt.l:l 
auooeaa 1n practically all typea or bua1ness enterprlsea. 
&1mited fartnershlp 
'l'he 11a1ted partnerah1p 1• a devloe poaa1ble 
only throuab an enabling st.tute usually in t.l:le form of 
9 
the Uniform L1a1te4 ~artnerahlp Aot. fhe limited partner-
ahlp allows busineaaaen to lnveat ln a seneral partnerahlp 
in return tor a sbare ot tbe exPected profita without 
incurr1ns the aarae riaks and liabilltiea of the general 
partnera.* Slnoe thla form of 4oins bus1neaa 1s a creation 
•section 1 of the Uniform Ltait.ed fartnerahip Aot defines 
the l1mi ted part.nershlp as •. • • • partnerahlp formed by 
two or more persona under the proviaiona of section 2, 
haTitlg aa ••bera one or raore seneral partnera am one or 
raore l1raite4 partner••· The Ua1ted partners aa euoh shall 
not be boun4 by the obl1gat1ona of the pertnerahip." 
Section 2 preaorlbea the eaaential fonaalltiea to create 
this buslneae tol'll ee\t.lq for\h such requlr•ents aa 
filing a sworn certificate with the Seoretar,y of State 
g1v1ng the name, cnaraoter, location of the bus1ne••• 
narae and add rea a of the partner a, type am amount of 
property contributed by each lia1te4 partner, etc •. 
Pourt.een requirements auat be included 1t pertinent 1n 
the art1olea ot 11a1te4 partnerab1p. 
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of the atate. 1t ia neceasar7 that all the formalities aa 
expreued 1n the enablin& atatut.e are atr1ctlT followed 
1n order that the l1111ted partper preaenea h1a legal 
10 
atatua in the bua1neaa. thirt;y-fiTe et•tea and terri-
toriea of the Un1t.ed Statea haTe adopted t.he Uniform 
1l 
Limited Partnerah1p 4ot. th1a atatute prescribes 
the method by which limited partners may insulate them-
aelTea fl'Oil tbe oneroua aapect.s or the general partner-
ahip auoh as unltait.ed peraonal liab1l1ty tor all legi-
timate 4ebta or the firm. 
Join!-Stook O!!pt9l 
'lbe Jo1nt-at.ook OOIIp&!lJ' 1a a highly organized 
part.nerahip with a relat1Yel.T lara• JNaber of partners 
or "aembers • vboae ownerah1p 1nt.ereata are repreaent.tld 
12 
by transferable ahar•••· tbia buaineae form 1a created 
by a contract. wh1oh need not be formalized unleaa oth•r-
w1ae proT1ded b7 atatut.••· Beoauae of the uaual number 
of 1nTest.ora and aanagement OOIIPlex1 ties. the oompaey 
l8 most frequently embod'ied 1n a wrU.t.en document called 1' the "articles of aaaooiat1on•. the articles usually 
aet•torth the 1n41Y1dual intereata of the members and pro-
Tide tor a central body to manage the dally tunot1ona 
ot tbe enterprise. Historically tho joint-stook ooapa~ 
wa• an attempt to create an etfeotive bue1neee organiza-
tion which permitted man, inveatora to contribute oapital 
16 
ln different amount• wlth corr .. pondlns ownerahlp lnter-
14 
eata. The modern buaineaa corporation baa almoat wholly 
auperaeded thla form of organization in the American 
acene. 
!u!lqpaa (Maaeaohuaetta) fru!t 
the bualneaa truat., frequently referred to •• 
the Maaaachuaetta truat, la an unincorporated form of 
orsanization ln which the legal title and management 
ot the aaaeta are ln the name of truateea. the truateea 
control the entire operatlona of the bualneaa tor the 
benefit and profit of the lnve!tcra called beneflclarlea.• 
The ownerahlp lntereeta ot the buelneae are repreeented 
by tranaterable debenturea. thla form ot organization 
ia created by a written contract ueually called a truet 
agreement which aeta forth the terma of the truat, the 
power• and dutlea ot thetruat.e~S and the reapectlve 
lntereate ot the benetiolarlea. Althou&b·tne buelneae 
truet may in maey atat .. be created without statutory 
tormalltr or atate aanotion, ln Maaeaohuaetta there la a 
atatute which governs the le&al requirement• ot ita 
16 
lnoeptlon and ex4atenoe. The bualneee truat le not 
popular ln maqr atatea beoauae of the tendency of the courta 
and leglelaturee to reject lt aa a workable form of buel-
neaa orsaniza:tion. Thie form ot orpn·izatlon baa a epeolal 
*the term Maeaachuaette truat baa been uaed beoauae of 
ita lnltlal d.relopment and aooeptanoe ln the State or 
Maaaaohuaetta. 
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1mpor\ance 1n the bua1neaa ol1aate of Maaaaohuaetta aa 
ahall be ela'bol"ate4 upon 1n tbh papel"• 
Corporation 
The corporation plat• a very 1apol"tant l"Ole 
1n the ol1aate of the bue1neaa aectol" of our eoonoa,. 
Allloqat the· aeYeral fol'lla under atud7 bua1neaamen are 
uauallt better Yerae4 1n the ••ructural aapeota and lesal 
1no1dent.a ot the oorporat1oaa.. 
the corporation ia a d1atinot an4 separate 
lesal ent1\r a11ow1ns the inreatol" to 1naulate h1maelt 
from unlimited pel"&Onal liab1l1t7• this form of bua1neaa 
Or&an1zation 18 UD1Yeraall1 statutory in the aenae that 
ita ex11tenoe 11\l&t be aanoUoned b7 the State.. Ita 
internal and external relat1oD& are aoatly dictated b7 
atatute •. We are aainly concerned with the ao-oalled. 
"close corporation" wh1ob ia ~araoter1zed b7 moat ot the 
following attr1buteal 
1 •. the aharebol4•r• are l1m1ted and. trequenUy 
aa few aa one, two, or three in uumber. 
2.. The ahareholdera ueuall7 l1Ye 1n the aame 
s•osraph1oal area, know eaoh other. and are well acquaint-
ed w1 th eaoh ot.her' a bua1neaa aouaen. 
3· All or moat ot the ahareholdera aot1ve]J' 
aaaume moat or all ot the aanaaer1al tunot1ona. 
4 •. the atook of the oorporat1on 1a pr1vate]J' 
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ownecl without an est.abl1ahecl market tor the tra41ng or 
1ta aha!'ea. 
5· The desire tor delectus personae* frequently 
restrict& the tranaterab1l1ty or stock oert.11'1cate.a. 
In addit.ion to the aboye torma we shall diseuse 
the pseudo-corporation which is treated like a partnerahip 
tor tax purposes but reta1na all the leeal and financial 
incidents ot a corporation. 
•Delectus personae 1a most.ly aaaociatecl w1 th the partner-
ship torm to be d1scuaaecl later 1n the paper. 
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L1ab11itt ot \Qe OWpert 
the ent.erprile whlol:l iauulatea the investor 
troa unlimited per1onal liab1lit7 1e aore attraotiYe 
ae a general MAle than one vhiob doee not oontine the 
inve1tor'1 r1ek to hil initial iareetment. 
the queetion of the owner'• pereonal l11b111t7 
tor the buatneee 4ebte and Oth!l' leaal obl1gat1ona DNat 
tall into one ot two oateserteat first, the investor 11 
11'l41vi4uall7 liable fol' aU U.ab1li\1el ot the buainel8 
enterpriae ~. aeooo4, the iareator il only liable to 
the extent of h11 1n1Ual 1nve1t111ent. 1n the enterpr11! •. 
the pl'Opr1etorlb1p 11 at one e!'li ot t.he Jal'4-
!t1ok of l1ab1l1t7 aud \be oorparat.1on at the otherJ t.he 
other bua1neta fora& .r or~•at1oa tall 1oaewhere in 
between the two. fhe tollov1J16 41agr- ahowa the oom-
para\1ve desree ot P!l'lonal llab1l1 tJ ot the owr.e1•a 1n 
relation to eaoh ot the tol'llle under atudy 1 
ropr1etorlh1p Jo1nt-8took Limited Partnerth1p 
Per1onal Limited 
L1ab11it7 artnerth1p Oorporatio Liab1l1t7 
Pteudo-Oorporat1on 
The aboYe exhibit ahow! the propr1etorlhip and 
partnerah1p alao1t equal 1n their reapeotlve reaulting 
riakl of per1onal l1abilit7• The oorporation and limited 
partnerlhip* otter alaoat oomplete 1n1ulat1on to the 
*fh1a appliea t.o 11a1te4 partnare onl71 the general 
partura are et1ll peraonall,r liable •. 
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iDYeatl»"•· fM other fl»"lU baY• charaoteriat1os wb1oh 
do and do not otter limited liability. 
the importance and materiality of this factor 
depends on the investor's forecast aa to whether sub-
stantial claima will arise against the enterpr1ee. fhe 
likelihood of the owners in having to pay the bua1neaa 
clebta fS'Om theil' personal aaHta not ori&1nall7 devoted 
to the buaineaa has an impo .. aut influence in the choice 
Ot the buliMII fol'll of 01'6&Dir.at1ono the lDYestl»" 
who has invested his entire wealth minimizes the need 
of limited liability more than one who baa substantial 
personal wealth uncommitted to the buaineaa. In addition, 
potential liability ln the enterprise aay be much heavier 
in relation to the proportion ot oapital invested. 
Therefore, the entrepreneur .., have aa his pr1llle objeo• 
tive this element of limited liability.. Man3 of the 
baJ&r4a involved with this taotor of limited liability 
may be protected qainat throup tohe use of insurance 
covering the lesal consequences of tort, public liability, 
• 
and workmen'• compensation olataa •. the position of 
lnauranoe as a replaoeaent tor les-117 created inaulat1on 
·frOm personal liability Tar1ea eubatantialty aaoDg the 
different types of bualneaa. It ia apparent that a amall 
neisbborboocl store operat1ns aa a aole propr1etorab1p 
with minimum capital outlay requirea le1s and different 
1na'I&J'&noe ooverase than a oloae corporation employ1J:16 
hundrecls of worker• in.a multi-million dollar factory. 
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Iru~urance protection h l1m1t.ed t.o the inveat.or becauae 
of the lack of obtaining auffioient. coverage aa deaired 
or becauae of the prohibitive ooat to adequately protect 
againat. all riaka involved. An ordinary lo .. of income 
becauae of poor Judgement. in buain••• dealinga or a 
oapit.al loai beoauae of a aarket devaluation 1n aaaeta 
cannot uaually be protected againat b7 1naurance coverage. 
the common r1aka of loaa againat which iru~uranoe may be 
purobaaed include loaa due t.o death of an invaluable ea-
plo7•• or partner, loaa fro. fire, loaa of income from rent.a, 
loaa of prof1t.a d~e t.o fire, water damage, damage or loaa 
ot goode in t.ranait, rlota, civil oommotiona, malicioua 
miaohiet, exploaion, earthq\&4ke, v1Dilatorm, ba1latol'll, flood 
damqe, automobile oolliaionl fire, theft; automobile aoci-
dent.a, aviation, build1ng,.elevator aocident.a, loaa of vase• 
due to injury t.o employeea, boiler exploaiona, fl7vheel 
breakage, engine breakdown, Pl& .. &lata breakase, ID71terioua 
diaappearance of propert7, defeota in land titlea, torger1 
loaaea, 1nfidelit7 of employ•••• unfulfilled contract.a, and 
credit loaaea are available to the ovnera of all the forma 
18 
uDiler at.ud7. Although inauranoe doea afford tbe lnveat.or 
a lares• variet7 of protection, the coveras•• do- not include 
all of the.riaka t.o which a buaineaa ia aubJect.. &ach buai-
neaaman muat atudy h1a particular enterpriae aDd appropriat.e-
17 determine thoae r1aka which ahould be protected againat 
throup the uae of inaurance. 
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Lepl Ino!dent.a ot U!J.te4 L1ab1l1tl 
&ole froprietor!hiR 
In the proprietorahip, the owner 1a aubjeot to 
unl1a1te4 peraonal llabil1ty tor all the obl1gat1ona ot 
tbe bua1neaa aad he ia uDder a 41aab1lity to limit hia 
r1ak or 1nreatment to a preleteraine4 portion ot hia 
aaaeta •. there ia a ooaplete identity ot hia peraonal 
walth aD4 hh bu.aineaa aaaet•• B1a 1n4iY14ual oreditra 
•11 1-r.r on the aaaete of the buaineaa an4, a1m1larlr, 
hia buaineaa oreditora ••1 attach the owner•a peraonal 
wealth in aat1ataot1oa ot a11J lawtul 1n:iebtednua. Thia 
aapeot ot t.he aole prop.torahtp 11 the diaad:antase 
aoatly d1al1lte4 'by entrepreuura •. In conjunot1oa with 
th1a factor ot peraonal l1ab1l1tr 11 the poaa1b1l1ty 
that the failure of the bua1neaa man, t1mea may bank• 
l'Upt the owner an4 therebJ le&Te hlll unable to begin 
a new enterpriae. Since the aole propr1etorahip ia not 
a l86Ql ent1t7 distinct from the owner, the owner 11 
liable on all ola1aa trom the acta ot h1maelt, hia agent• 
and servant• aoting within the aoope or their employment 
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uDder the rulea ot asenoy law. 
§tptral fartnerah1p 
the partnerahip haa aimllar consequence• aa the 
proprletorahip in relation to the liability of the owners 
txoept that the effect ia ln one way more limited and in 
aaother aor. eztenaive. The riaka are greater beoauae 
each partner ia not only liable ~or all the debta incurred 
by hia in the buaineaa but he la alao liable peraonally 
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tor all hia oo-partDera • acta, both expreaae4 alld 1mpl1e4. 
therefore, a partner 18&1 tlllll hil peraonal aaset.a available 
tor all the debta of the tia Npl'Clleaa whether the 
1D4ebt.e4neaa waa 1nourre4 with hla knowledge or 1n relation 
to hia proport.lon in the initial capitalization. In \be 
eYent that a partner INit pay in tull \be el•ta• of t.he 
part.nerah1p althou&h hie pro.portionate ahara in the enter-
priae wae aaall, he can obtaia oontr1bution troa hia oo-
pal'tner• 1n proportloa to their Napeot1ve ahare ot the 
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-.p1tal. Althougb the partner may set proportionate 
reiabura ... nt troa hia oo-partnera, thia risht preauppoaea 
that hie co-partnera have auff1c1ent peraonal aaaeta and 
are in a aolvent poa1tion in o~r to have the ab1l1t7 
to contribute their reapective aharea to the loaa. the 
r1all:a are aaaller ainoe the p~nera auat contribute 
their proportionate ahare to the entire indebta4neu of 
the t1:ra •. therefore, 1t. ia aeeD that the rialca involved 
are proportionately sreater or ... ller 1n direct relation 
to the uuaber of partner• pa.t.1o1pat1n& in the enterpriae. 
the profit• and loaaea are ahared proportionately in 
relation to eaOh partner'• initial contribution to the 
partnerah1p'a oap1tal1zation ual••• otherwiae &&reed• 
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A metho4 :f'req,uentlT reaorted to in order to 
partially el1lll1nate the individual' • riak in the enterpriae 
11 to reatriot eaoh pal'tioipant'a authority ~ 11abH1ty •. 
Howwer, t.hia dwice 11 not bin41ng on t.ort claimant• or 
third partie& without their prior notice of ita term•· 
the only other method of 1111it1ns one'• personal liability 
in a partnership 11 to become a limited partner which 
baa other definite diaadvantagea the moat important of 
which ia the complete 1aab1lity to participate in the 
••naaement or the 'buainea•· 
In a banlrruptoy proooeding,. the firm oreditora 
haYO prior Ol.&ill asainat thO firm's aaaeta and the personal 
credi tore have priority over their r .. peotive debtor' a 
22 . 
personal aaaeta.. Unloaa otbei'V1ae asreed,, the profits 
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an4 loaa are abare4 equall.J by the co-partners. 
the potential riak ot a co-partner'• unauthorized 
dealing• ia the prlnoipal taotor which makea tho general 
partnership form iu.ppropriate tor an auooiation of 
stranger& or tor the aoquia1t1on of capital from one 
Who will be inactive in the manasement. The form ia 
a aat1atactory metho4 or doins buaineaa where the partnora 
haYo mutual truat and confidence and where all par\1o1panta 
attend to the daily affaire or the firm. 
Joipt-&took Ooapapr 
The Joint-atock oompaQJ haa a similar type ot 
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llabllity structure aa the partnership except that the 
manasement of \h1a fol'll 1a confined to a central bod7 
elected by the 11embera of the orpn1zat1on. 'Jih1a tempera 
the rule that member• aJ:Oe peraonally l1able for the 4ebta 
ot the bueineaa a1nce the freedom of action 1a not preaent 
aa in the partnership to b1D4 the aaaooiat1on. the members 
are not asenta who ••1 apeak au act in behalf ot each 
other and the entire bua1neaa. In place of the confidence 
and truat of each partner in tbe other, the membera of 
the Jo1nt••took oompan, mu•t have a •1m1lar attitude 
toward the direotora and oftioeJ:O• selected by them who 
operate and m&1UI.6e the bua1ne••• 
By contract a Joint-•tock compa~ aay provide 
that the meabera be exempt from aeveral liabil1t7 of all 
the flrm' a clebta. throup t.h1a method the member• may 
llmlt their rllk to the amount of each 1ndiv~ual'a 
J:Oeapective ahal'e of the oapltal inveatment. the otfloera 
and director• of the Jolnt-atock company are agenta of 
the ahareholcler• and not tor the buaineaa. Their acope 
of authority may be limited in the article• of aaaoola-
tlon by Umltlns \he ottlcera am management from b1n41116 
the membera peraonall.7• In order that thh provlaion be 
effective, the board of director• or ita asenta must place 
on not1oe all peraon• doing bualna•• wlth the company that 
neither the manager• nor lhareboldel"• aball be liable tor 
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·~ debt• incurred from the contractual relation. Beoauae 
thia reatr1otion 11 not b1n41ns on third partie• not haYing 
notice of ita aubatanoe, the a1gn1tioanoe of the olaua81 
tempering peraonal liability tor \be debts of tbe oomp~ 
are at beat 1ndet1n1te and inaeoure as a device whloh may 
or may not apply to eaoh apecitlo oaae.* fhe corporation 
oftera sreater protection with a almilar internal structure 
and, therefore, haa undePaina4 the uaefulneas of the 
joint-atook ooapany. the corporation haa a1milar lesal 
1no14anta aa the joint-atook oompa~ with the Mdded 
advantaae of limited l1ab1llty automatically built-in 
to ita structure. 
L1m1ted Fartperahip 
the limited partnerablp does provide limited 
l.iab1l1ty but only to l1m1te4 partner• as dietinp1ahed 
from seneral partners. EYer,y llalted partnerah1p must 
have one or more seneral partuera who expo .. theaaelv•• 
to the same obl1gationa as deacribed in the general partner-
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ahip. the 11aite4 partner aohievea limited liability 
in the aenae that he 1s only liable tor h1a initial 1n-
veat.ment 1n the f1ra; hia peraonal aaaeta and wealth can-
not be attached 1n aat1•fact1on of company debta. the 
fora ia uaetul aa 1naulation only tor a pasa1ve 1nveator 
and not one aeek1ng to orsanize and aanase an enterpriae. 
In order tor the limited partner to aa1nta1n b1a poa1\1on 
ot liai\ed liability he aua\ be extremely caretul not to 
*It 1a prac~loall7 lapoaaible to &1ve notice to an unsua-
peoUJ38 tor~ claiaant. 
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part1o11)at.e 1n any of t.he maJl86ement tunctlone. the 
chief oha'rao.t.er1at.1ca of l11111ted partner• whlch differ-
entiate thea trom general partnezoe are as followa: 
1. Llablllt.y for the firm debt• 11 llmlted to 
the in1to1a.l amount of capital contributed by the l1mlte4 
25 
partner. 
2. Wlth4l"awal of the cap1tal h prohibited 
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except under epeolfled o1rcUIIetanoee. 
;s. He muat have abaoluhl.J no voloe ln the 
27 
aa»aaeaent ozo 4a1ly bue1neu tunct1one ot the t1rm. 
4. Ble lntereat. ln the partnereh1p muat be a 
bona tide ownerah1p lntereat and not merel7 a loanJ •• 
euOh; t.he l1m1ted partner aq be entitled to a ahare of 
28 
the proflta of the bualn•••· 
5· A 11mlted partner'• lntereet ie tranaferable 
unllt' .~general partner'• lntereet whloh may onli
9
be 
aulsned wl th unanlmoua conaent of the co-partner•. 
Upon t.he death or wltldrawal of the llmlte4 partner, the 
partnerehlp 4oea not automatloallJ terminate ae ln the caee 
:50 
wltb a general part.ner. 
Unleaa the enabllns etatute of the jurlad1ct1on 
11 oloee1J followed, a llmlted partner mq loee hle vital 
lesal right of 11mltad liablllty.~ the limited partnerehlp 
*fhe Uniform ~lmlt.e4 Partnerahlp Act clearly expreeeea the 
reetr1ot1ns aepeot of the formal1tiea whloh muet be follow-
ea.. An example it section 5(2) whloh imposes pereonal 
liab1l1ty on the limited partner if his name appear• as part 
ot the tirm'e name except under oertaln oircumstanoea. 
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ta not u-.4 •• tr.quently •• 
aen are aenerally unaware of 
!lua1Mae truat. 
tt ebould be because buaineea• 
:51 
1~• operation and advantages. 
!he bua1neaa truat ia orea~ed by asreement 
between the truateea and benef1o1ariea commonly ~bodied 
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in an ext$na1ve truat 1natrument.. Limited. liability 
1n the busineaa truat haa a aiailar application aa that 
expreaaed tor the Joint-atook o011pallf• The operation and 
mal.'lllgeaent of the trust 1a in a board r>t tr~uteea. the 
trustees are usually abaolved of &OJ liability fr>r the 
firm's obl1gat1ona if expreaaed 1n the t.ruat agreement 
but• asain, unlesa such a provision ia brought to the 
attention ot tbirA partlea, 1t may not protect the truatee 
:troa peraoaal 11ab111t,y.• It the truat.ees and benetioiariea 
are the same, then the benef1oiar1ea are peraonally l1&ble 
for all legal obligation. incurred 1n pursuance of the 
'' bua1neaa. ln addition, the oourta have held the bene-
tioiariea personally lilble aa partners lf their powers 
allowed dominion over the trust•••• the bus1neaa trust 
11 not treated un1formlJ by tbe courts in the several 
Juri&diotiona ~Qb creates instability to the enterprise 
eapeoially 1f it oontemplatea 4olng bus1neaa 1n more than 
one atate and wnen potential liability ia a aubstantial 
;,4 . 
taotor. Unleu the truat 1a favorably treated by the 
*A uaual olauae in the truat agreeeent is a provla1on 
aeourlna re1mburaeaent to the trusteea in t.he event they 
are hel4 peraonally liable in an, ot the dealings of the 
business. 
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•tate in wbiob the bu81ne .. l111itl 1.t.s operation•, it 
••••• alv1aable to fora a oorpo~ation wbicb hal a uniform 
tre&tllent in praoUoalq all Jul'hdioUon•·• 
qorpontion 
Perhap• t.ba moat often cited advantage or the 
corporation ia the factor of l1a1te4 liability wbioh 
1-u\ll.ate• the •tootholder• troa the ooapany' a debt. I &Dii 
11abilit1••· the corporation ia considered a diatinct and 
aeparate entity which can aue and be auld. Becauae or 
tb1a ricti tioua oreation b7 0\.ll" corporate lava, the a took-
holder• obtain the 1are etatua or limiting their per1onal 
oblisationa to their 1n1tial iureataent of capital. there 
are exception. to th1a balio oharaoteriatio or atockholder'a 
liabilltt.•. the court.a do . not tolerate the fraudulent 
miiUII cr thil aoat practical aapect of the corporate 
ltructure. the oourta have frequently "pierced the 
oorporate veil" ot lillited liability when there bas been 
a ooaplete diaresard of the corporate tormal1tiea oau11ng 
the corporation to neither be de facto nor de Jure in 
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ex1atence.. An important fac~r in caa11 denying atock-
holderl their defenae or limited 11ab111ty hal been 
" • • • an obYiou• inadequao7 of oapi tal, meuwoed by the 
*the buliMia truat wb10h 11 often cited aa the MauaohU-
aet.ta truat or1fina~ in tbia State and haa a1noe played 
an 1~ortant ro 1 in ita eoo~. Ita u1etulneaa aball 
beco.e more apparent later in O¥J' diaouaaion. 
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uture ar¥1 IIII.SD1 tucle of the corporate undertaking. 11 
Where tormal1tiea are aubatant1ally obaervecl, oap1taliza-
t1on 1a reasonably adequate tor the undertaking, and the 
corporation waa not formed to eTade an exieting agreement 
or a etatute to cletraucl, then nen a controlling and, 
aa ia the oaae frequently, a aole atookholder oan be oon-
'7 fident of Um1t.ed l1ab1li ty. the a4vantase of the 
corporation over and above the other forme or or&&niza-
t1on 18 th1e Ye'l'J factor or peraonal liability and a1111lar 
treatme11t 1n all etatea of the union. In a401 t.1on, a1nce 
the corporate form baa t>een thorou8hl)' testa4 in the oourta 
concerning th1e factor, the 1DYeetor hea auff1eient suiclea 
at h1a 4ispoeal to help hia aainta1n this most real1at1c 
and pract.loal aapeot of a bueineae enterpr1ae. 
Oontral and Int.erul Manasement §tructure. 
!he prov1aiona of control and the machinery 
tor efficient manasement are iaportant elementa 1n any 
bua1neaa enterpr1ae. the control and management of the 
enterpr1ae affect 41rectl7 the aucoeaa and failure of a 
bualneaa. Each inveator ia moat anxioua to know who 
ahall control hie iureatment an4 for what purpoae hie 
capital 1a to be expended. Becauae or the baaic dea1re 
of each ent.repreneur t.o protect hie inveatment, a complete 
understanding of the internal atructure ia or utmost 
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iaport.anoe •. the iDTeator naturall.7 feela t.bat h11 a'bilitJ 
aa a buaiaeaaaan ia superior to that or hia oo-inveator. 
Hia oonaoioua deaire to 'be in control of h1a own oapital 
aupport.a hia oonaervat.1ve and oautionarr approach to the 
imreataent. It 1a eaa1er to rationalize one' a failure 
in an iDTeataent it another vaa in oontrol of the venture: 
however, eaoh one teela that the failure would not have 
oooure4 it he waa in the poaition \o aavarn the bua1neaa 
operati'Ou. 
&ole Fropt1ttorah1p 
the proprietor ia hi a own 'boaa l he 1a the onlr 
one in hia buaineaa who haa the lesal risht to aake all 
4to1aiona except to the extent that he baa deleaated hla 
povera to another or baa aurrerderecl auoh right bJ eon-
tract. Moat auooeaaful proprietorahlpa require additional 
vorkara and uauall7 othera are authorized to bind the buai-
neaa bJ their deo1aiona. In the event that the bua1neaa 
ia axtenaive in ita operation• vbarabr one man ia inoapa• 
ble of handling all ita affaira ainsularlJ, the proprietor 
muat deleaate aoae of hia authorttr to hia employe••· If 
tbia t• the oaae, the owner auat realize that hie eap~otee 
aotiQS within the aoope of hia employment has expreaaed 
and implied powera to bind the bua1naaa. the proprietor 
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ia peraonall7 liable for his aa•nt'a aota and the 
obliaationa derived troa a aingla aot bindina upon the 
owner •11 be auftioient to peraanentlJ terminate the 
oompa~'s affairs. this appears to be a basic weakness 
in the structure of the sole proprietorshiP• 
General fartnerahiP apd Lim1y.4 Partnership 
tbe general rule of partnership is that each 
partner baa an equal voice in ita dally buaineaa deci-
sions and the majority rules with the exception that un-
animous consent must be given tor any tundamental changes 
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in the buaineaa unless otherwise provided by contract.* 
Saoh. partner baa similar and concurrent powers over the 
partnership operations unless otherwise provided by pri-
vate agreement. the partnership contract is not binding 
on third persona unless the latter haTe actual notice of 
~ 
1ts terms.** i&oh partner is the agent of the partner-
ship for the purposes of ita business and the act of 
each partner is binding upon his eo-partners tor the 
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apparent business tunctiona of the f1rm. th1a aspect 
ot the partnerabip ia both a strength and a weakness. 
A strength in the sense that each partner will take an 
active part in the operations 1n order to protect hlmaelf 
and his investment by supervising h1a co-partner's actions. 
A weakness 1n the aenae that one partner may incur heavy 
loaaea or legal obligat1ona without the knowledge of h1a 
*The fundamental ohangea are listed elsewhere above. It 
is &till possible that one partner may perform such tunc-
tiona with prior permiaaion of b1a co-partners. 
••the filing of the partnershiP asreement with the Secre-
tar,r of State ia not constructive knowledge of ita terma 
binding on third persona. 
co-partnera •. Since each partner baa auoh extena1ve power 
to emanger the reaourcea ot h1a fellow own.ra, there 
must be complete oontidenoe in all oo-partnera. 
In abaenoe of agreement a\at1ng otherw1ae, no 
partner without the oonaent ot the other partnera haa the 
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power to: 
1. .t.a1isn puotneraA!p porperty in truat for 
o:Nd1tora •. 
propert1• 
·2. D1apo .. of the aoodwill of the bus1ne1a. 
3• Sell at one tiae all the partnerahip'l real 
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4. Perform an, aot which would prevent the 
oarey1ns on ot the uaual bua1e"a of t.he partnerahip. 
5·. Oonteaa a Jud.peet •. 
6. Submit a partnerab1p ela1m to arbitration. 
the partner1h1p baa an inherent protective device to aaaure 
that the buaineu raaiea in the l&lle bama during 1tl 
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exi1tenoe1 thia il referred to aa deleotu1 peraonae. 
Deleotua peraonae aeana that each partner haa a veto 
power in h1a oho1oe ot hi• co-partner•• An added iure1tor 
•IT not enter t.he ent.erpri1e unleaa there il unan1aoua 
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oonaent ot all the ex1atiua owaera. tbia rule equally 
pertain• to ~ 1~1 ani 11a1te4 partner• in a limited 
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partnerahiP• In a l1m1ted part .. rlhip, however, a 
llmlted partner ma,r aaa1p hia r16ht t.o share in the 
o~it&l an4 profita without the aaaent of the other 
partio1panta. lleYerthele .. , ullleaa there 1e a oontraey 
pror1aion in the lia1te4 partnerah1p agreement, the 
new lia1te4 partner mar not haYe the right to full 4ia-
cloaure ot the bua1neu uDleaa he 1a t1rat aocepte4 b7 
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all other oo-partnera,• !h1a feature of deleotua 
peraonae proteota eaoh partner'• intereet and control 
ot the bualneaa by effeotiYelJ ~P&Bting eaoh the power 
to reJect the eatranoe of another lnveator.. J)aleo\ua 
peraonae 1a an eaeent1a1 feature when oona~erell wit.h 
the rl&ht of eaoh partner to b1D4 hia oo-partnera,. both 
peraonally all4 a8Yer&ll7 1 , b7 hia aota. 
the 11a1t.e4 putnereb1p haa the aame orsan1za-
t1onal atruoture aa the seneral partnerahlp exoept the 
llaited partner• are prob1bite4 to part1oipate 1n anr ot 
the aanas•ent or oontrol of tbe tiN'• bueineaa. It the 
l1m1te4 partner doea interfere w1tb the operat1ona of the 
partnerah1p, he ahall be liable aa a.Jeneral partner 
with all 1no14enl8 ot t.hla atat.ua.•• 
.ro1nt..-jtooll OOIIJ)!nr 
the Joint.-at.ook oo.panr 1a 1n41reotly controlled 
•there 1a a 41at1not.1on be\ween a 8Ubat1\Ute liaited part• 
ner and an a .. 1sn .. ot the l1a1t.._ partner~• 1ntereat. 
the former 1a one who obtalu all the r1shte of h1a 
forme!' partner' a 1nter .. t vh1oh requ1rea the unan1aoua 
oonaent ot the oo-part.nerl aDS ~ latter 11 one who 1e 
ent1\le4 to the 1nter88t ahare ancl profits of bh pre-
4eo•••~ but who 4oea.not haYe the oonaent ot the oo-
partnera •. 
**'file U.a1te4 partner lule the r1pt to in1peot the book& 
and reoord1, haYe an aooounUq. and petition the court 
tor 41e•olut1on and vln41~up ot the buaineaa. 
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by 1ta members and governed by a board of managers who, 
1n.turn, control offioera to act 1n behalf of the bua1-
neaa. the abareboldera adopt by-lava 1n the art1olea 
of asreement which proT14e the int.ernal atr.uoture of 
the aaaoo1atton •. the routine 4et.a1la of tbe bul1n••• 
are under the aupenbion of the board of directors or 
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II&D~.S8ra •. Unleaa otherwise provided in the articles, 
the ownership ab&rea are transferable ellm1nat1n& the 50 . 
delectus personae present in the partnership. fhla 
fora of orpnlsat1on. t.herefore, baa a centralized manas•-
ment body whloh pertoraa the auent1al tuncUona of the 
COIIIPIUI1• the board of managel'a are usually elected at 
an annual meatlna ot the membera. !h1a annual election 
stvea auff1ciant tlax1b111ty in ~· operations to modlfJ 
the manag ... nt 1n the STant that the aeabers are dia• 
aat1af1ed w1\h 1\e prosre••· · !h1a ia not preaent 1n 
the other forma thua tar 41acuaae4 UD4er th1a bea41DS• 
Although the corporation hal a similar internal aaka-up 
whloh ia the moat feaa1ble seana of Joining nuaaroua 
tnveatora tosether with different bualneaa phlloaophlea, 
the Joint-atoek oompan, 1• still popular when aaveral 
meabers ot one 1nduatry wlah to Join together to uni-
formly act aa one ln one pbaae of their buaineaa. An 
example of thla ia the jo1n1ng of aaveral produoera 
ot terroua aetala to purohaae or aell materials related 
to their bualneaaea un1fol'!ll1lY•. 
Bvelnau !Nat 
the bualneaa truat hal a permanent manaeement 
not auoh unl11re the propr1at,orlh1p ln the reapaot that 
onoa the truateaa are el .. tecl theJ oannot be replaced 
b7 the aharehol4era unleaa otherwiaa provided in the 
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truat indenture.. •tr \rUateaa are only aanaslns asanta, 
IUbjeot t.o the Wr'88! 41reOt10D and 0011.\rOl of t.heahare-
hol4ara (tor example: t.ha appointment or removal of otfloara 
and asent.a), peraonal 11ab1l1tJ wlll be lmpoaed upon the 
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b8Detlc1arlea aa partners or pr1no1pala.n fbua, 1f 
l1a1te4 llablllty la of prlae oonoern to the lnvaatora 
ualns thla form ot bualneaa orsanlzation, lt la obvloualy 
eater that, wlthln the teraa of the truat asr•emant, the 
tru1teea raeain larselJ autonoaou• and poaalbly aalt-
parpetuatln&• fhla, ot oourae, a&J be a baalo waalrnaaa 
ln thla atruotural form. !he tact that the control a~ 
manageaent ot the entarpr1H J1A17 aot be 41aturbecl preYanta 
the euent1al tl•xlblllt.J oUen dealrad ln the •••nt that 
the ownera are 41aaatlatla4 wlth the prograae of the 
bualnae••• fhara lllUBt be lnltlallJ extrema oontldaooe 
and trust 1n the truatee before the investor rlaka hla 
oapltal ln thia form of orpnhat.lon •. 
oorporatlon 
the bualneae atfalra of the corporation are 
*It ltaltad 11ab1llt7 la not a oontrolllns taotor, the 
benatlo1ar1ea aa7 have ooaplete 4oa1nanoa over the truateea. 
the truateaa and banatloiariaa ny be the aama lnd1Y14uala 
and thereby qrarooae thll uulaalrsble feature ot a aapara-
tloa between ownerahlp and manas ... nt. 
entl'\.lated to a board of 4irectol"a elected annually by 
the atookholdera. !he board of direotor1 in turn elect 
the officers and asenta of the corporation annually 
to conduct the llllnor operat.1on1 of the corporation •. 
!he policy gcwerniDS body 1a the board ot 4ireot.ora. 
!he atockholdera mu1t be allowed to vote on the major 
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change1 contemplated by the 41reotorl•* The governing 
structure of the corporation ia tully diaololed in the 
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e~blins atatutea of the atate1. fhil form ot ~~~anage-
ment vbioh gives oentrallaed control to a governing 
board of directors 11 the moat fea1ible method whereby 
many inveato.ra may be bJ'O\IfSht together into a alngle 
buaine11 unit without being unduly wei~ted down with 
an unruly internal orpnlaauon. The coaaon critique 
ot the corporate fol'll 1a t.hat often the Jllanag .. ent of 
the buaineaa entity 1a • .,.rate from the ownerlhip in-
terests wh1ob ma,y create a oordllot in the philoaophioal 
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approach of the buainea1 operations. Nevertheless, 
8 A maJority of eaoh claaa of stock outstanding 1a required 
to' (a) increase or reduce the company's capital stock, (b) change the location of the principal office, 
(c) change the par value of the capital stock (4) 4iaaolve the corporation voluntarily. 
A vote ot two thlrda or each class of stock out1tanding 
and ent1 tled to vote il requi!'ed to change (a) the corporate name, 
(b) the nature of ita bua1ne1a, (o) the cla1sea of ita capital atoox aub1equent}J 
to be issued and their preference• and voting powe!'a, 
(d) ar17 other lawful ••Dlment or alteration ln the 
agreement of aaeociation or &l't1clel of orsanlzation, 
(e) or authorl&e the eale or encwnbel'lng or exchange 
ot all the company'• props~ aDd aa1eta. 
tb1a oritlciam 4oea not applf to the close corporation 
Wbera \he board ot 41reotora, oftlcera, and atookholdere 
are often the aame peraona. the very tact that the true 
1nt.eraata, control, and manasaent ID&J be 1n the haDISa 
of one man wbo baa incorporated hle bua1neaa doea not 
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forfeit the baa1c obaracter1at1oe of th1a form. the 
corporation muat cona1at ot at leaat one atockholder, 
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three 41rectora, aDd three oft1cera.. Many t1lllea the 
oa.pan, conalata ot dummy 41reotora and officer• 1n order 
that tbeae formal1t1ea are aat1af1ed with the aole tnrea• 
tor mainta1n1ns ooaplete control and manasement or the 
bua1neea •. Another cr1t1o1am la tbat the corporation lava 
do not take into oona1derat1on tbe auperfioial aapeot or 
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the ao-oalled •tnoorporated proprietorship or partnerabip." 
the ownera of the cloae oorporetlon often protect their 
propr1etory 1ntereata by reatr1ot1n& the tree tranafer-
ab1lity of the atock. Attached hereto 1a a typical atook 
oert1t1oate containing on 1t.a reverae aide reatr1ot1ona 
frequentl1 employed to tulrlll th1a need •. Althou&b the 
corporate fora muat oont~nd wltb atatutor,y forsal1tlea, 
there 1a adequate flex1b1llt7 preaent in 1ta atruoture 
to eatlaf;r 11oet of the 1nd1T14ual's dealree of •anase· 
ment and control. bob officer sa;r be l1mtted ln hla 
autbor1ty and more than one>offloer may be required to 
blnd the oorporat1on. the leaal relat1ons of the corpora• 
t1on w1th othera often requlrea eeparate Totea or the 
board or director• empowerins one or more of the officer• 
to aot in behalf ot the corporation betore the third peraon 
will enter into a leifl contract with the oompan,. the 
vote of the board of director• mu1t be atteated to b7 
the clerk or ••oret&rJ of the corporation and 1ubmitted 
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to the per•on oontraoting with the oompan,. the 1tatute1 
further call tor at 1u1tan annual •tockholder•' and 
director.' meetin&l a1 well aa 1peo1a1 meet1nsa when 
J>eClu1red for the proper manas .. nt of the compan,. 
the important factor• of management an4 control 
ot the bu1inea1 11 of utao•t concern to the inve1tor. 
the 18Tet"al fOl'lll ot orpn1zat1on available to the inve•tor 
toda1 cer\ainlJ SiTe autt1clent flexibility to aatl1f7 all 
kin4a ot iure1tor• and varied oit"cua•tano••· the exact 
nature of oontt"ol and a&Da&~ muat be ouat.- fitted 
to each ll.itterent buaineaa •'-"'*'loa. the tactora ahould 
be clearly deoided upon prior to entering the enterpriae 
in order to prevent internal p:robl .. • t.hat eo often 
plasue the prosre•• of a buetDtaa. the •mart and concern-
ed 1nve1tor 1bould undet"atand tully hi1 po1ition and the 
management a1peota of the bualnea• enterpriae prior to 
oblisatins himaelt to the 1nv .. taent. 
F&panoial j!peota ot Oontrgl ag4 Manae!!•nt 
Control ot the enterpriae in the ••n•e ot 
per1onal 4oalnat1on 11 not Wboll7 a tunctlon or form a• 
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it ta a function or t1nanoe and peraonality. lf the 
orpn1zat1on 1a properly deTeloJHMt,, the one Who baa 
financial control 1n the aenae of turniahing all or'aoat 
ot the capital ru.y retain the working control of the 
buaineaa. fhia aame principle pertaina to one wh~ae 
ability, peraonalitr, and experience are such aa to 
acqu'ire the respect and confideace of other• ao they 
trust him with the control and operation• of the buaineaa 
Tenture. the choice preaente4 to the entrepreneur ia to 
either grant a proprtetorr tntereat to ~hera wtth the 
right to ahare in the prot1ta and management or, inatead, 
to allow the preaeaoe ot a debt 1ntereat together with 
contractual obliaationa which beooae• a fixed exPenae 
to the ttra. the debt intereat a&J reatrict the conduct 
of the buatneaa and ita fUture financial condition. In 
the event the proprtetory intereat ta elected, it muat 
then be decided whether the equity capital ahould be 
c011ing from a few or aanr peraona. It there are a few 
inreatora, any ot the forma 41aouaaed ma.r be the choice 
tora. It there are nuaeroua 41Tided intereata, a fora 
with a centralized manageaent aay be beat 1n order to 
facilitate the bringing together ot many peraonalitiea 
without the attendant ditttoultiea •• to the complexitiea 
ot ideaa and management control. fhe moat popular and 
likely fora to be ohoaen 1n auoh an example ta the corpora-
tion which may be ao deYiaed aa to attract the neceaaary 
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capital an4 1 at the eame t1me 1 reeerTe control and major-
tty management in the entrspreneur.* ~hie may be aocom-
pliahed at the inception or the enterpriae when dummy 
incorporator• ._, be uaed to form the corporation with 
the attendant choice ot the board of d1reotora.and ottioera. 
Froviaiona are adopted to provide for the poaaible public 
aale of the atooll: and reael"Ylng to the promoter a favor-
able poait1on ot oontrolo 
One ot the metho4a that may be employed to 
aooompl1ah thia end 1a tbe init.ial authorizaUon of one 
or more olaaaea of atock auch aa oommon (voting) and 
preferred (non-voting) aharea. the corporation thereupon 
iaauea the common lharea l.aediately ar¥1 reaervea the 
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preferred aharea tor aubaequent equity financing.** 
Freterre4 atooka are a prevalent form ot ownerahip 1ntereata 
which typically are entitled to priority ot the available 
earninga before the common atook ia entitled to dividenda, 
and, in tbe oaae ot liquidation, th1a auperlor atook muat 
tirat be paid a limited amount out ot the aaaeta before 
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the oommon atooll: reoeivea an,thiD&• In addition, there 
*The buaineaa truat, limited par\Derah1p 1 and Jo1nt-atock 
ooapany contain the neceaaary charaoteriatloa to alao 
aatiaty thia propoalt1on. The lack of lnveatora' attraction 
to theae tora• in oompariaon to the corporation la apparent 
troa the popularit1 of the latter'• ooamon uae. 
••Authorising atook ~~ a prellaln&rf procedure to 1ta 1aeu-
anoe. Authorization la the to~ fll1na 1n the artiolea 
of organization with the atate aettl%16 forth t.ce eaaentlal 
oharaoteriatioa ot eaoh olaaa ot •teo~. Iaauance ia the 
aotual otter to aell the aharea repreaen~ins the ownerahip 
1ntere•t• in the corporation. 
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are man, different reatr1otione that m&f be uaed 1n the 
iaauanoe or a preferred atoot or, tor that matter, a~ 
olaaa or atook. the preferred atook, tor 1natance, may 
be either participating or non-participating, oumulative 
or non-cumulative, votlns or non-voting, reatriotive or 
non-reatrictive in ita tranaferabilit7, callable or non-
6} 
callable, ,convertible or non-oonYertible.* thia ex-
empl1r1ee the flexibility available to the corporation 
of equity financing an!, at the eaae time, the available 
methode which the ovnera may employ to retain control 
and management of the bueineaa. 
Several devioea aa14e from the claa-ifioation 
ot atock are available to the promoter• ot the corpora-
tion in order to preaerve their control and management. 
they are aa followal 
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Cumulative votins o.t the atock 1 thia device 
allowa each atookholder to inereaae hia votea b7 a multi-
ple of the number of director• elected. If three direc-
tor• are to be elected, five aharea ot voting atock could 
under th1a method oaat fifteen votea tor one or more ot 
the direotora inatea4 of five votea tor all three. fhia 
allow• the minoritr intereat to elect a larger proportion 
*It 1a not the purpoae of thia atud7 to elucidate on 
each charaoterlatio aa l1ated. the purpoae 1a to bring 
attention to the flexibilit7 provided by th1a form ot 
entl\J 1n 1ta equlty t1nanc1ns featurea •. the reterenoea 
aa l1ate4 in the b1bUosrapbT give an exempl1t1oati on 
of the different device• available including the 1aauance 
of bonda, a form of 4ebt financins• 
ot the board of director• by a careful bunching of votea. 
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Proxlea: th1a ia a revocable (by deat.h or 
wiah or the atookho~der unleaa coupled with an intereat) 
d.vice whereby the atookholder aaai~ to another the 
votins power• of hi a aharu. !hi a method ia etten reatrict-
ed by atatute to a relatively abort duration. 
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Votins truat: thia 1a uaually a eta tutory 
controlled method whereby atookholdera tranafer to a 
truatee leaal title to their aharea retaining eqUitable 
title in themaelvea. The truatee, in turn, exerciaea 
dominion OTer the Yotin& ri&hta of the atook and the atock-
holdera reoeiYe voting truat certificate• eTidenclng their 
tranafer. 
Sbareholdera may priYately asree to give effec-
tive control for an indefinite time to one per1on in the 
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voting rigbta of the abarea. Many a~ates frown upon 
thia aethod and, therefore, the agreement muat be atrictly 
4ratted according to t.he lava of t.be particular juriedio-
tion. 
The above aethoda help to centralize control 
of oorporat.e manaaement and in1ure continuity ot manaae-
ment policy. 
One ahould not get the impreaalon that the form 
of orsanlzatlon by ltaelt la the decisive factor in the 
question of control. frequently the banka place the enter-
priae in auch a poaition that reatriot1ona are lapoaed on 
the bua1nesa operationa 4ur1ns the time the outat&D41ns 
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1ndebt.e4neu of the ent.erpriae r .. a1na unpaid aa aet 
forth by the terma of the loan contract. One man who 
doea not have a proprietor, intereat in the bua1neaa 
me,. neverthele••• control and manage the operationa 
becauae of hia experience and \be faith he haa inat1lled 
in the owners. A partner aay haTe lea a eay than what 
me, appear in the partnerah1p agreement beoauae of the 
practical and operational aepeota of the bua1neae. He 
may find that he baa only a minority Toice and not an 
•equal• Yoiee in ~ deoiaione ot the bua1neaa. 
'the buaineuman me, &inta1n and control hia 
proprietor, 1ntereat 1n the ventu!'e and. at the aue 
time. 1'8ta1n complete aanase .. nt of ita operationa by 
incorporating at ita inception prov1a1ona aeouring th1a 
statue tor himeelt. He ahould tully undertake the bua1-
neaa with tull knowledse ot the p1 tfalla prevalent in 
each form ot bua1neaa orsanisation and attempt to uae 
that form where hia dea1red obJeot1Tea are firmly en-
trenched in the atruotur. of the enterpriae. 
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OO&T AND OOXV£NI§NOB OF »OING BUSINESS 
By det1n1tton, the •oat efficient form ot organ-
isation tor doins buaineaa ia ultimately the cheapest; 
however, this ia not necessarily the oaae at all times. 
The coat expended to quality a business is usually ver.y 
small in comparison to the total capitalization or the 
enterprise •. In tact, rarely are the expenses to formalize 
a small bueineaa more than nominal. the more tormaliled 
the busineaa beooaea, the more expensive it ia to maintain 
ita lesal structure. thia 1a clearly exemplified in the 
expenses incurred aa we go prosreaaively trom the least 
oomplex,to the more complicated forma which require 
more formalities in their creation. The aame proposition 
i• true as to the ooaren1enoe of 4o1ns buainesa it we 
limit the 4etinit1on ot convenience to ita more narrow 
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meaning of legal simplicity an4 abaenoe ot formality. 
the costa usually incurred to create one of the several 
entltiea are the tees, 1no14ental taxes (other than federal), 
and the coat of legally requ1a1te fol'!llal1t1ea. In the pro-
prietorship, there are usually no formalities and, there• 
tore, there are none of the usual expenses which are often 
imposed. on the other f01'11a ot buaineaa orsan1zation. 
In the partnership, 1t there ia a written contract of partner-
ship and it it ia filed with the a tate or oi ty', there are auch 
ooata aa attorney'• teea aad tiling teea which a~e uaually 
very noainal.* the limited partnerahip asre .. ent muat be 
filed with the atate which require• the aervloea or an 
attorney 1n order that oare 
tial oharacter1at1ca of the 
ia taken to retain the eaaen-
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ton. T'he corporation 
(bualneaa truat and Jolnt•atook ooapaD1 ae well 1t formal-
ized) muat pay an orsanir.aUonal tax, tee tor flUng the 
art.iclee of orpntzation. reoordlne; teea, an annual tran-
ohiae tax, a federal etaap tax on the iaauanoe and trane-
ter ot atocke, and the t111ng ot an annual report called 
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a oertif1oate of condition. In addition, each corpora-
tion muat make annual report• to the atookholdere, muat 
keep a minute book of all meetlnga ot the etookholdere and 
board of 4ireotora, muat pay a4d1tional feea in order to 
amen the by-lawa or anr other part of 
and to inoreaae the capital atoot not 
the corporate recorda 
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alrea4y authorized. 
Dependtns upon the o1roumetanoee or each oaae, the a4di-
t1onal coat• incurred to develop the corporate form of 
organization may be inaigDitioant in relation to the 
a4Tantas•• derived therefrom. 
the convenience ot doing bua1neae involvea auah 
element• aa qualifying the bua1neaa ln foreign atatea, 
flexibility or movement, lesal freedoma, and internal 
management requireaenta. the proprletorah1p'a aaaeta, 
*Alao uaually the tiline; in thl city hall or a buaineae 
certificate. 
both real an4 personal. are in the name or the owner an4 
he may d1apoae ot th• aa he wiahea without turther ad.o. 
the partner1b1p own• real estate aa a tenancy ot partner-
ship but all partners muat be Joined an4 named ind1v1dually 
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when the partnenhip 1uea or i1 1ued, the part.nenh1p, 
like the propr1etorabiP. ta tree to do buaineaa in a~ 
state w1thotn qvaUIJ'1na. an4 ita recorda aJ¥1 other inter-
nal tunot1ona do not baTe to be published or disclosed 
to the publico. fhe corpore.t1on hal to tirlt qual11'7 by 
tult1ll1ng all the technical requirement• aa 1et tortb in 
the enabl1ng statute or eaob atat.e betore 1 t. ma7 do bull-
n 
ne• a within ita bor4era. FUrthermore, it mu1t tile 
annuallJ certain information &bout the buaineaa vh1oh ia 
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open to public 1n.apection.• Ma~ ot the decidona 
muat so throup the heinro)Q- ot ooamalJi before the corpora-
tion ia empowered to act an4 le&&ll7 bind the oompa~ 1n 
ita buaiuu deal1np. !be JOint-stool&: o~pany •81 haTe 
the same reat.riot1ona iapoaed on it aa the corporation lt 
t.be state 1n wh1oh it dou bua1neaa haa an enabl11l6 ata-
t.llteJ o\laeJ"'f1ae 0 
aa deaorlbed tor 
1 t may operate w1 th the aue treedoma 
15 
the partnershiP• the bua1neas truat 
*fh1a -orw factor may dlaoourqe the uae of t.b1a form •. Ot 
the 11\&ftT 1dioaJnoraa1el usually round ln buaineaamen, the 
diaoloaure ot their P81'80ft&l or bu1ineae wealt.h 11 perhaps 
the moat Jeal.-!.f pal'f.e4. ~theNore, the publ1c 411-
cloaure ot a~~ wealth more eaailJ expoaea the co~pan,'• 
aaaeta am ita ownership aharea to attaohmant in oo.njunct1on 
v1tb litisat1on. 
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need not be reatr1cte4 to the extent ot the corporation. 
In relation \o the oom-entenoe ot the bustneu trust tn 
4o1Dg buatn•••• 1t 11 not tbe tact that 1t auat fulfill 
certain requtraenta aa BUOh aa tt 11 the 1met1n1teneaa 
ot legal treataent exte114e4 t.o tb1a particular tora 'bJ 
16 
••!11 Jur1141ot1ona. 
theae taotora ot ooaYentence and ooat of dotns 
bua1neaa are baatoall.J Wl1aportant. to the amall tmeator. 
Beoauae the buatneaa 11 uauall.J tunct.1on1ng aa a proprte-
torahtp or partnerahtp 1n reality reaardleaa ot the torm 
and fol'llll1t7 required. .br law, the ooftY8fl1ence of dotns 
ita da1l.J buatneu h not an t,..u.._t 4etal'lll1nant at:nce 
aan;r ot the fol'lllal requtraaanta oaualns the tnoomentenoe 
ot operation are uauall7 4el•&ate4 to the lawyer or other 
ak1lle4 personnel •. the a4d1Uonal ooata attendant with 
the aore complex forma are relatiYel.J unimportant when 
Y1ewed a a a whole operattns unt t. In other word a • the 
increased 1ncomen1enoe or aoata are not a autttolent. 
deterrent by tbeaaelyea to pruent the tmeator to ut.tltze 
the more expena1Ye forma ot orsantzat.ton. 
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t.O!tEVl'tY OF OMJJUZATION 
fhe corporation, joint-atock oompan,, and buai-
neaa trust may continue in exiatence indefinitely.* the 
change in ownership interests, management and other ele-
ment& of the or1gi.nal buaineae will not by 1 tselt termin-
ate the organization's lite. this ia not the oaae with 
the sole proprietorship, general partnerahip, or limited 
pa!'tnerahip. 
Sole FroprietorahiP 
The proprietorshiP ia automatically terminated 
upon the retirement of the owner regardleaa it it ia caused 
by death, aiokneaa, incapacity, or Toluntary withdrawal. 
Aa is the case in any form of organization, the paramount 
practical problem ot auooeaaion is the replacement of 
managerial talent. In the aole proprietorship, th1a 
frequently requires a change in the form of doing bualneas 
in order to permit the original proprietor or hie eatate 
to retain an interest in the buaineas when management 
paaaea to another, whether heir or atranger.** the 
retention of a proprietory interest in the buaineaa must, 
by definition, mean that another form of organization baa 
*In Masaaohusetta, a real estate corporation may only 
eXist for no more than 50 years. A buiine•• trust ia 
limited in duration by the Rule Against ierpetuitiea 
which limite life to two bein&a in existence plua 21 
yeal"tl. 
**!bia aapeot of the d1aouaa1on will be more fully treated 
1n the e1tate planning section ot the paper. 
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been formed when part or it is conveyed or devised to another. 
At the outset ot the enterprise, the planning tor 
continuity 1s more eerioua tor the partnership and close 
corporation than the other tor.s. 
l'artnerahip 
the general rule that a partnership is automa-
tically 41asolved upon the death or withdrawal or any 
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partner may be contravened by a~reement or the co-partners. 
Because or the many difficulties that arise upon the death 
or withdrawal or a partner, it ia extremely advisable that 
a written contract of partnerah1p ia originally executed 
containing all the poaaible elements or contention that may 
arise amongst the partiea. Thia allows in advance the 
procedure or solution to be uaed in auch event. One or 
the moat aerioua problema encountered is the valuation of 
the vithdrawiag partner'• share in the buaineaa. According 
to law, each partner baa an undivided proportionate interest 
in the partnership aaaeta dependent upon the initial capital 
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contribution ot each. tbe valuation or auch intangible 
aaaeta aa eood-will and potential profits are the "sore 
spot" of contention. iroriaions relating to the evaluation 
ot each partner's interest b7 subaiasion to arbitration 
or the application or a formula relievea the parties or 
potential trouble and possible litigation. In addit1on, 
the method or payment 1& equally as important in order 
not to create a atra1n on the bua1neaa's reaources and 
l1qu1d1t7• Some common prar1a1ona for the fixing of 
value are book value, independent appraisal, periodic 
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determination ~7 all the partnera, and arbitration. 
Pqment may be provided tor ~7 fixed installment• over 
time, ~7 a ahare in the profita, or by proceeda of croaa 
l1te inaurance policies.* 
Oorporat1 on** 
In a corporation w.Ren the aharea are treely 
tranaterable, the problem ot with4rawing from the enter-
pr1ae ia facilitated expeo1all7 if there ia a ready 
market for the aharea. However, alike the partnerahip, 
the cloae corporation does not h«re the guide of value 
from a market in the aharea becauae of the uaual reatric-
tiona that are placed on the tranaterability of the atook 
in order to retain aome ot the delectua peraonae as exia• 
tent in the partnerahiP• Thua, the valuation and payment 
ot a shareholder'• intereat in the cloae corporation ia 
aa troublesome aa in the partnerahip except that the 
continuity of the buaineaa 11 not endangered to the aame 
extent. the oloae corporation may be endangered aa to 
retaining ita oontlnuoua l1te it the payment of a with-
drawing atookholder'a aharea will leave the bualnesa 
*The tax oonaequenoea may affect the dec1a1on ot payment 
oonalderably. 
**th1a d1acuaa1on of the corporation alao appl1ea to the joint•atock company and bua1neas trust. 
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drained of the neoeaaary working capital to continue ita 
buaineaa. thia problem ia not a legal matter aa much aa 
ao 
a financial and practical problea of aurvival. 
!he leeal machinery of oantiuuoua exiatenoe ia 
automatically present in the corporation while such long-
eTity must be voluntarily ore.ated in the partnership. 
Consequently, if the investor intends to temporarily main-
tain his investment in the enterprise with tba expectation 
of withdrawil18 within a l1aite4 time period 0 the corpora-
tion certainly artorda the better inveataent without a 
consequential upheaYal in the orsaaization. The inveators 
of a buaineas are uauallT ao concerned with the doing 
phaae of the enterprise that the7 often neglect or provide 
tor the poaa1b1lit7 or co-ordinating and planning tor the 
man, fringe aapeota or tba buslnesa such aa the unforaeen 
oonaequenoea trom the wi\blrawal of the atockholder-aanaser 
or partner. th1a problem ahall be further 41aouaaed under 
the heading of eatate planning and tax inc14enta of the 
paper. 
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J'IWQI.\L N!f.&:Ctp OF FORM 
the adaptation of each fora in obtaining the 
neoeaaar,r capital requ1reaenta or the buaineas is or pr1me 
importance to the success or ta1lure or the enterprise. 
The lite b1ood or every busineee is the adequao7 or work-
ing capital. Unleee there it sufficient liquidity 1n the 
enterpr1 .. , the bueineu ;ra4ually ohokee iteelf to death. 
the i~ortant balance of fixed and variable expenees pla1 
heavily 1n this aepect ot the bua1neee. therefore, the 
entrepreneur should first ••tlaate Ul.e 1aaediate and future 
capital needs of the bue1ne••· One who can suppl7 all the 
capital requirements from his own wealth does not nave 
the element or finance to 1Dt1aeaoe bil ohoice or bus1nese 
tora. In oontraat, the Oboice ot bue1neea fora or orsaniza-
t1on ie sreatlt influenced b7 the t1nano1al needs or the 
enterprise in the event that eutt1c1ent capital must be 
raised from outs14e aouroes. It turUI.er capital is 
required, the questions ot how muon; how soon, and 1n what 
torm must be assessed. The sreater amount or capital to 
be raised trom outside the initial inveatora ot the 
business, the more trequentl7 equity rather tbandebt 
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financing must be retorted to b7 neceu1t.y. 
Ueuall7 the lese aesets and the lover earnings 
there are in the bua1ness, the greater security and higher 
return 1a expected trom the lender or investor in the 
enterprise. The eeour1t7 offered is in direct proportion 
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to the returna expected by the lender or 1nveator. the 
hl$her the debt financing of the firm in relation to the 
equ1t7 capital, the more oneroua and expensive are the 
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contractual reatriotiona 1mpoaed on the borrower.• 
In the event that the 1nveator feela his bus1neaa must 
aubJeot 1taelf to undesirable fixed chargee and unhealthy 
reatriotlona in order to obtain the neoeaaary capital 
requirements througb debt tinanoins, then, from the 
atandpolnt of retention of control and eecurity from 
financial burdena, the more equitJ 1nveatora the better. 
Sole Fropr1etorahip 
the financial flexibility of each form varies 
eonaiderably. the aYa1lable financial meana of aoquir1ns 
equity and debt capital in the proprietorahip variea in 
a large degree from that of the corporation. Equity 
financing ia impoaaible tor the aole proprietorahip. 
B7 4efinit1on, the proprietor ia the sole owner of his 
bua1neaa and, in the eYent that he 4oea aell part of h1a 
proprietary interest in the buainesa, 1t 1s no longer 
a aole propr1etorah1p. tbua, the aole proprietor is 
limited to debt financing and thla means private borrow-
ing, secured or unaeoured,.on auob terms aa he ma7 nego-
tiate. Aside from friends, relatives, trade creditors 
•Ma~ firma borrow capital to obtain leYerage and therebJ 
obtain b1gber earn1nga. HoweYer, leYerage may alae 
work agalnat the company by lncreaaing loaaea it incurred. 
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on open account, factoring companies, the proprietor is 
limited to hia banker tor the necessary tunda. Unleaa 
he 1a able to prove his ab1l1~ aa a businessman or baa 
reasonable aaseta 1n relation to hie loan, the proprietor 
shall have trouble obtaining the necessary tunda from \he 
available souroea. 
!'i!nera,l !art.nerah1p 
the partnership 1a not aa limited 1n aouroea 
ot capital aa the propr1etorah1p but, aa a practical 
matter, 1t muat rely more heavily on debt financing than 
on equ1t7 t1nano1QB• the onl7 Y&7 the seneral partnership 
•83 obtain equ1t1 financing is t.o allow the 1nveator to 
enter the compaqy aa a eeneral partner with ownership 
in proportion to b1a contribution. fhia may not be de-
sirable to the investor nor to the co-partners. the 
entrance or an lllditional partner involves more than the 
u .. or tbe oap1\al oontribute4. the 1nt.angible elements 
ot peraonal1t7, internal control, and personal l1abilit1 
all wat .be considered b7 both the partnership and the 
1nveator before the man1teatat1on of assent ia finally 
expreaaed. In addition, the more partners there are the 
more organizational and related d1tf1cult1ea arlee vh1ch 
m&J reault ln internal dissension. the added numbera 
ot ownera ma1 also beoome an •aaaoc1ationM for tax pur-
poaea and 
incidents 
~ereby have impoatd on the firm similar tax 
8.3 
aa the corporation. therefore, the available 
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aourcea of raiaing equity capital in the partnerahip is 
extremely limited or undeairable aince part control of 
the enterpriae muat be given up. 
Limited Partnerahip 
fhe limited partnerahip allowa equity financing 
without the oneroua tactora above deacribed in the seneral 
partnerahip. The ver,r creation and operation ot the limit-
ed partnerahip waa apecitically organized in order to 
overcome the diffioultiea uauallt encountered b7 the 
general partnerahip in 11;• obta1n1rlg additional equit7 
capital. However, the atructure required by the atatutea 
in order to retain the limited liabil1tT of the limited 
partner ia often the barrier in the attraction of 1nvea-
tora. This, together with the abaolute releaae of all 
control of the limited partner'• 1nveatment in the.handa 
of the general partnera, makea this form for equity 
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financing unattractive to the coJIIllon 1nveator. Neverthe-
leaa, thia devtoe haa been popular in recent years aa the 
at~cture for the syndication of real eatate holdings 
whereby the public have been offered ownurah1p aharea of 
larae real eatatw holding• aa limited partners in return 
for expected laree diatr1but1ona of thu net income and 
depreciation allowances under the te4eral tax lawa.• 
*It ahould nwre be noted that the promoter• have to offer 
greater returna to the inveatora in thia trpe of bua1neaa 
form in order to attract the inveatment. A recent amend-
ment of the Internal ReTenu.e Code enacted aa .5ect1ona 
856-58 of 1960 baa formed the Real Eatate Inveetment 
'tNI\ ~\.~in \&1. \)eu.Uta expecting to repb.oe '-h• umtted 
,.~~~r•b~p ~orm 1n thll field ot inveatment. 
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OorPorttion, Joint-Stock Ooapanr. and Buaineaa trust 
'!'he 001"POrat.1on ottera the moat abundant oppor-
tunity and poaaibility in obtainins equity financing. 
!he infinite variation• in the oorporation'• capital 
atruoture under the oouon enablil'.l6 atatute pel"'lit aocomo-
dation of virtually an, and all requirement• to aat1atr 
both the .inveato:r and the Ol"ganizaUon. lioveve:r, 1n maey 
oloae corporations, 1nveatora read7 and willing to buy 
the 1uued atook of the ooapaey ma,y not neoesaar1ly be 
available to each and eve17 bua1neaa venture. Unleaa 
the corporation baa an adequate earn1ns record and haJ 
proven ltaelf a stable and relat1velJ auoceaatul bua1neaa, 
the equity capital available to the proaotera mar be much 
leaa than needed. In addition, the debt tinanoins ia 
usually no better than that of the partnership or proprie-
torship unleaa the oorporation baa sufficient collateral 
to aeoure the loanable tunda. It ia not infrequent that 
the bank require• the peraonal auarantee of the atock-
boldera-direotora therebr 4efeat1ns the limited liability 
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of the inveatora. fhua, up to a oerta1n point of 
financial dependence, the corporation doea not neoeaaarily 
offer more advantasea than the partnerah1p; however, after 
the buaineaa baa been in exiatence tor a reasonably long 
ttae and baa been auoceaatul in 1ta operationa, the corp-
oration definitely afford• the manasement a much better 
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vehicle by which to raiae a4dit1onal equity capital and 
debt financing. The inreator ia more anxioua to protect 
his personal aaaeta when be inreata in a bua1neaa without 
the aooompaQTing control of the capital and, therefore, 
the corporation sranta th1a immunity by offering the 
inveator limited liability. 
The Jolnt.-atoolt ooapaQT and the budneaa truat 
mq otter the aue advantage of l1mi ted l1abil1t.y but, 
beoauae ot the lack of uniformity in the treatment of theae 
forma by the atatea and becauae of the ignorance of their 
operation by the layman, the two bua1neaa forma are not 
aa popular to the proapeotive inreator. Although the 
corporation baa been probably the moat aucoeaatul form 
1n which to raiae the neceaaar,r finances of the buaineaa, 
there ia autticient empirical ev14enoe to abow that the 
unincorporated forma of 01'6anha\1on have not been lacking 
in either a4e~uate financing nor in the lack of available 
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tunda. 
there haTe been m1aooncept1ona concerning amall 
bua1n••• f1nancins probleaa which are not founded 
1n tact. Tbeae T1ewa are aigniticant becauae 
they have influenced both pr~Tate and public 
policy toward aull buairutaa. they have led to 
the incorrect view ~t amall bua1neaa ia weak, 
unprofitable, and lacking acceaa to capital tunda. 
Small buaineaa undoubtedly baa problema, acme of 
which may require outl14e aid. 'l'he atrength and 
economic aoundneaa ot amall buaineaa in the gener-
alty proaperoua poatwar year• have been aerioualy 
Wldereat.lmated. Small buaineu haa demaneled, 
obtained, and ude profitable uae of the whole 
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or aore ~han tit~y billion or loan and equity 
capital. I~ is iDdeed aa~onish1ng ~at there 
haa been ao 11ttle recognition ot the vigor and. 
flexibility ot aaall buaineaa and ot the tre-
aendoua volume of capital wh1oh 1~ has u~1lized 
auooeeafullJ in the poatwar period. 
tAWIQN 
In our contemporary eoclety. the government haa 
become an lnveator in each and every form or organization. 
the government 1a an inveator in the aenae that it impoaea 
a tax on the income or each buaineaa and. therefore. each 
year ia entitled to ita proportionate return or the 
oompaDJ'• earninga. An example ot thia ia the aaaeasment 
ot a corporate tax on the a4juated taxable income ot 
5~ on each dollar earned attar the tlrat i25.000.**the 
corporation ia paying to \he federal government a little 
more \han one-halt of ita earnings; tor each six day week 
ct operation•• tbe compaDJ ia. figuratively apeaking. 
working tor the government slightly more than three ot 
the daya. It ia oommonly agreed. therefore. that more 
timea than not this a1lent inveator ia unwanted and that 
ita ahare ot the profltl aboul4 at all t1mea be m1n1m1ze4,* 
In the determination ot the torm ot buaineaa 
oraanization. tax minimization is one or the baaic conaid-
erat1ona to be anal7zed, Precaution ahould be taken not 
to allow the tax conaequencea of &DJ one torm influence the 
choice completelJ without t1rat being cognizant ot the 
other tactora which mq be more 1nfluencial 1n the eventual 
8 1'h1a 1a to aq that. t.he avoidance ot \he tax oonaequencea 
11 a perm1aaible aotivit7 in cur aoc1ety; the evaaion of 
taxea 11 not.. 
•• see tax aohedulea c0111paring the t.ax 1noidenta Gf the corp-
oration and 1n41vidual turther in the 41aouaaion. 
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auooeas or failure or the buslneaa. At the aame time, 
taxea may wei6ft so heavily on the aoalea in the circum-
stances atudled that tb.ia one taotor may overbalance 
in importance a number ot other oonaiderat1ona. An ex-
ample of thle 1a the poulbillty that the firm may quality 
aa a peraonal hol4ins coapan, with ita attendant tax 
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disadvantagea.* 
taxes incidental to the organization are greater 
tor the corporation than tor the other types ot buaineaaes. 
Juaerous studies have shown with striking unanimity that 
ot reoent yeara, and when both Federal and State levies 
are considered, a aubstantlal and increasing toll ia paid 
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tor the corporate pr1v1lese• and a4vantagea. AlthoUSh 
organizational tees, tranohiae taxes, stock transfer 
levies, and state taxea may be bur4eneome, their imposi-
t1on 111 uauall1 not auttioient11 sreat to be an important 
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determinant in the choice ot a bua1neaa form.** An 
example ot when state taxes mar be a main determinant 1n 
the choice of organlaation 1a the impoe1 tion of Mauaohu-
setta tax laws on the corporation in comparison with the 
buslnesa trust it the business la one of real estate. The 
corporation must pay a corporate excise tax which ia a 
combination of the income and property tax.. the income 
tax 1a ~ plua 2~ surtax or an ettective rate or 6.765' 
•see Appendix tor 4et1n1tion ot a pereonal holding oompa~. 
**See &ppend1x tor the atate tax leviee on ti11ns tees and 
tederal levies on etook transfers. 
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and 1s ailll1larly lmpoactd aa t.be federal income tax. The 
property tax 1a an aaaeaament on the talr value of the 
oapltal stock at a rate of G5 per 11.000 ot valuation 
plua 2"' surtax; it may be levied regardleaa it the oorp-
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oration haa net income. In oompariaon, the buaineaa 
trust is not treated aa a corporation under Massaohuaetta 
tax law an4 92therefore, the corporate excise tax ia in-
applicable. In tact, the buaineaa trust under Maaaa-
ehuaetta lava la treated atailarlJ aa the general partner-
ship ul111er Federal tax law a; 1 t 1a a mere oondui t between 
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ita ownera an4 the taxes aaaeaactd asalnat it. thua, 
a bualneas truat ia not taxet on rental income as a 
corporation and, therefore, 1a not aubJeot to double 
taxation in the State of Maaaaohuaetta. 
the Internal Revenue Code has ole.ss1tictd each 
of the taxable forma of bua1neaa orsan1zat1on under one 
of three main headingal individual (aole propr1etorab1p), 
partnerah1p (general partnership and limited partnerahip), 
and association (corporation, buaineaa t.ruat. and Joint-
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atook company). fhe income tax lnoidenta are almilar 
for the individual and partnerahip. The aasoc1at1on baa 
a separate and distinct tax structure wh1oh may result 1n 
advantages or d1aadvantasea tor the investor. An asaoo1a-
t1on 1a a separate taxable entity which muat have moat ot 
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the following attr1buteal 
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l· Limited liabilit7 of participants; 
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2. Oent:ral1zed. manasement;* 
3· tranafe:rabllltJ of ownership lntereata; 
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4. Cont.1nuit7 of exlatenoe.** 
the main diattnotion to be here 4iao~ased ia the tax 
eonaeq~enoea between the general partnerahip and the corp-
oration; example• ot the two baaie tax entltiea aa are. 
preaent.lJ appUoable under the Internal Revenue Code of 
tae l'ederal Gnermaent. Whatever 1a aa1d in behalf of 
the corporate t.ax structure pert.aina equallJ to the 
jo1nt-atook oompa~ and bus1n••• truat. the general 
partnerehlp inolu4ea the eame tax inoidenta aa the aole 
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proprietorship and limited p~nerlhip.*** 
l'artnerehll? ve. Corporation 
The income ot tbe partnerehip ia taxed directly 
to the ownera ot the bualneaa. The income ot. the corpora-
tion is taxed to the corporation which la a separate and 
distinct taxable entity from ita atookholdera. Regardleaa 
it the partnership'• earnings are retained or 1l!lmediatel7 
distributed, each partner auat report annually in hie 
reapeotive income tax return h1a entire portion of the 
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tira'a earnings. the etookbolder ia not. taxed on his 
*A Joint-atock oompa~ is taxed aa an association; there-
tore limited liabilltJ 1a not a aine qua non tor this 
olaaalt1oat1on. 
**AD aaaoolation ia an organization which oontlnuea re-
gardleaa whether ita ownership change• or the a~taira are 
oond~oted by one or more individuals. 
***Onder certain olroumatanoea, the limited partnership 
ma7 be \axed ae an aeeooiation if it eatiefiee moat of 
the definition'• oharacteriltioa. 
proporUon ot the oorporaUon'a earning• until cUatributed 
to him in the form ot divideada or salariea. the &took-
holder need onl7 report his actual caah reoeipta from the 
corporation in hia annual income tax return. Such receipta 
are ordinar,r income to the receipient and the tax ratea 
applicable to individual• are aaaeaaed on these diatri-
butiona after allowanoe tor the annual dividend excluaion 
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and payment credit• the corporation's income ia first 
taxed to the compan;r aDd then taxed asain when it is dia-
tributed in the term ot dividenda.• Nevertheleaa, thia 
form of adouble" taxation doea not uauallr penalize the 
shareholder• of a oloae corporation becauae moat of the 
corporate income ia withdrawn in the form of aalariea 
bJ the shareholder-employee which are deductible bueineaa 
expenaea of the corporation• It it poaaible to compare 
the resulting tax liabilitiea of the individual under the 
two forma of doing buaineaa, the corporation and partner-
abip. the maximum income tax paJable bJ a corporation 
i• lesa than the hi!he•t tax ratea aaaeeaed to an indivi-
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4ual•.. the tax ratea app11eable to the individual 
var,r according to hie marital or head of a household 
•the tax lawa ali!htl7 reduce the effect ot doUble taxa-
t.1on bJ allowins the t,a.xpaJer a 4eluotion tor the tirat tso of 4ividea4a received 1n a \&Sable 1ear and a div14enda 
received credit equal to 4" of all dividends received above tso. 
**the corporati~n paya ~ on the tirat t25,000 of net 
earning• and an dditlonal aurtax of 2~ tor all araounta 
a boTe, a max1DNII tax of 5~. the 1!1divi4ual ratea a tart 
at 20" on the flrat 12,000 earn.A and prosreaaively climb 
aa hi!h aa 91$ ot his taxable inoome. 
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atatua. the prosreaaive inooae tax applicable to the 
individual begina to take ita etteot at a lower income 
bracket than that ot the corporation. For inatance, the 
iD4ividual .uat pay a tax between 4]C·5~ on hie earninga 
ot 1250000 while the corporation paya a maximum ot ~ 
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on ita f1rat tas,ooo earn1nga.• These t1gurea exempli-
fy the teaaibllity ot uaing aeparate taxed entitles to 
obtain tax aavinga after one haa reached a oertain amount 
of taxable income. Thia ia often referred to aa "tax 
aplittins"• Unleaa a marrie4 taxpa,er haa taxable income 
ot at leaat 116,000, or a aingle taxpayer income or es,ooo, 
or a head or a household 1nooae or ilO,OOO, the benefit 
derived tr.oa the uae or a corporat.iOD aa • a8parat.e tax 
p•ying eAtU-7 will not be realhe4• Although theoreti-
c•lly thia method of splitting iAOoae between the indivi-
dual and a corpontion is ad1'ant~~tgeoua at any 1nooae 
higher than the amounta aboye atated, pr•ot1cal oona1dera-
t1ona will make 1t 1nad1'1aable to use the corporate form 
unleaa the 1nooae l81'el ia re•aonably above theae break-
eyen po1nta. The un4el"l1ned tlg\U'ea on the toll owing 
chf.rt repreaent the break81'en points where the corporation 
begina to otter tax benefita. the corporate form, aa can 
be seen on the chart, will e1'en aaye the taxpayer money 
although retained corporate earninga are subJect to an 
additional capital gaina tax When 81'entually witbdrawn• 
8 Th••• percentaa•• by tn .. aelvea ar• often mialead1ng 
11nce \he particular aircuaatancea ot the corporation 
and the 1n41v14ual aay greatly aod1ty the tax resulta. 
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Coapari1on of Federal fax•• by Operating as a Corporation 
VI. an Uninoorporated Bualneaa or :Pieu4o-Corporation 
Married Peraon with Wife And One Child* 




~·•Hta-corporat1on Ogrporat.ion •• Qorporat1on fO{al !noome ~••uains Cap• 
Net on IDd1v1- A11ua1ng ital Gain on 
Bu11ne11 Auuaect dual and no "-ouble Retained 
.:.I:no:;,.ov=:.....---....;:f~a:::x:.. Salar.r Corpoptiop. tax Earning• 
• 19,000** • ,, 988 t12,ooo t 4,092 e <1o•> • c1, 329> 
20,000 4,328 12,000 4,392 ( 64) (1,464) 
22.QOQ 5.008 14.000 4. 912 96 (1, 304) 
26,000 6,496 16,000 6,000 416 (1,334) 
32,000 9.084 18,000 7,880 1,204 (1,246~ 
;58,000 12 .. 000 20,000 9, 728 2,272 ( 878 
44,000 15o'192 20,000 11.526 3,664 ( 536 
50,000 18,646 20,000 14,428 4,220 ( 755) 
60 000 24,102 22,000 19,268 5,436 ( 499) 
1!888 s~:m ~~:ggg n:u~ I:~;: 1,6~ 
90,0()0 44,448 32,000 33,744 10,704 2,369 
100,000 51,624 38,000 ;58,740 12,884 4,069 
150,000 90,072 44,000 64,812 25,260 11,165 
200,000 1}2,204 50,000 91,148 41,056 21,681 
§lOll• t•r•on 11~ J!o Deeendenta* 
• 11,000** • 2,028 8,000 2,104 • ( 76) • ( 601) l,4,000 i:~2f 101 QOO io220 Uti ( 524) 18,000 10,000 4,120 1,032 f 696~ 20,000 5,800 12,000 4,768 1,468 282 
2§.000 2o0ft 12,000 l:iH 21 S20 _1Q_ 32,000 12,72 14,000 4,228 1,078 
50,000 24,804 18,000 15,964 8,840 3,625 
70,000 39,936 22,000 26,296 1},640 6,505 
100,000 64,884 e·ooo 43,280 21,604 12,789 150,000 109,328 ,000 70,188 39,140 25,045 
*P1sur•• are ba•ed on the 1958 tax rate• (1960 ratee lub-
atantial1y the aaae) and aa•uminc (a) no dividend paraent•, (b) aa1al'7 pa;r .. nte from co!"poration u l1et.ed here. (o) 
no other eouroe ot 1ncoae, (d) the optional atandard de• 
duction il u1edo 
**No tax eav1111 can re•ult troa the uae ot the corporate to, where the aarriect per~on'• 1DOoae 1a le~a t.ban tl9,000 
or be •1nale pereon'• inooae 11 lell than tu,ooo. 
Source: tax Inet1tute, Inc., Ptrtner.ahip or Corporation. 
th1a aav1ng 1a p~eaent 1t' a ma~~ed man baa taxable in-
come over 1}2,000, a aingle pe~aon over fl6,000, and a 
.tlead of a houaehold over 122,000, alld each inoorpo~ates 
~o a?o1d h18her peraonal tax pa1J1enta .• fhia aav1ng ia 
baaed on the tact that the tirat 125,000 of corporate 
l.noome ia taxed at ~. alld 25- oapU.al aatna tax 11 
a ... esaed when the remainder 1a withdrawn. fhua, there 
1a an overall ta» rate of 47.~ which 1a below the top 
aurtax bracket tor individual• with income aver the 
apeoltio break,polnta. theae tax benefit• aa above out• 
llnfld become proareaalvely aore apparent aa tbe taxpayer's 
income 1noreaaea. It there van no other taotora affect-
ing the appl1cab1lity ot the corporate form which ahall 
become appannt in the follow1q 41aouaaion, 1t would 
alway• be adviaable to incorporate a buaineaa wherever 
an individual's income (aft•~ 4e4uot1ona and exemption•) 
talla into a tax bracket hiiber \han the minimum corporate 
rate or ~ (18,000 tor a aiqle pe~aon, fl6,000 tor a 
married man, and 110,000 tor head of a bouaehold). 
Salariea ot \he stockholder--employee withdrawn 
from the corporation auat be reaaonable and in proportion 
10, 
to the aotual aervicea rende~ed. Beoauae the aala~y 
ot an employee with a proprietoP,F interest in the coapaqr 
ia cl ... ly ao~tin1114 _, the aoveraaent, it must be paid 
*fhia auuaea that •U l•ae eai"JJM above theae le?ela 
11 bJ the corporation. 
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during the good aa well aa the bad years. It the aalar,r 
tluctuatea in direct proportion to the earninga of the 
corporation, it 11 an apparent algnal that the oompenaa-
t1on 1a not given 1n behalf of aerr1cea rendered aa much 
104 
aa tor the purpose ot avoiding tax conaequencea. 
the reaaonableneaa of a particular aalary depen4a on the 
4iff1oult1ea, importance an4 reapona1bil1ty ot the Job; 
the time and effort apent on the work; and the apecial 
training and experience eaaentlal to accompllah the 
dutiea. the volume ot the buaineaa, amount ot profit• 
and or capital emplQ1ed are alao taotora affecting a 
permiaaible aalary. A aalarr OOJIP&l"&ble to that paid 
tor a aim1lar Job in a related buaineaa will generally 
be apprcwed J hOWeYer, 
aucb information troa 
it ia often 41tticult to obtain 
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oompetltora. The penalt7 impoaed 
in the eYent that part ot a aalary ia not allowed becauae 
ot ita unreaaonableneaa ia the loaa to the corporation 
ot a deductible expenae with the employee at1ll being tully 
taxed on auoh &IIO\Ult• fhua, the parment of an unreaaon-
able salary to a atoekholder-employee reaulta 1n a double 
penalty- a non-deductible eXPense to the corporation and 
a tax to the empla,yee. The tollowins table ahowa aalariea 
that will giYe the least over-all tax burden at Yarioua 
leYela or buainell inooae. The table il a Uleful guide 
to ahow the relation or aalary to income but it doea not 
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~ake into cona14eration the reaaonableneas of the aalary 
















"Be•t" Sal{i Prom C~rsorata Incif? 
aaiii on 5 · fax Rat•• • 
•tockhol4er-amp1o1•e'a outside income equals 
daduotiona ani axemptiona) 
Meriad Head of Single 
Man §o!:!•!!!o):d Man 
• 10,000 • 10,000 • 8,000 15,000 10,000 e,ooo 
16,000 10,000 8,000 
16,000 10,000 a,ooo 
16,000 10,000 8,000 
us,ooo 15,000 15,000 
25,000 25,000 18,000 
:55,000 ae,ooo 18,000 
;,6,000 28,000 18,000 
36,000 28,000 18,000 
36,000 28,000 18,000 
Source: ~ax IUti tute, Ino •, la~eet•h1~ O£ Qo£1!0t!~1on. 
FrOII\ the aboya chart, 1t. 1a aeen that the moat 
economical aalary frOB: a tax ataDilpolnt tor a married. 
aole stockholder 1• 125,000 When the corporation'• 
earning• are t5o,ooo. the aalary c1eduot1on of f25,000 
tor the corporation aavaa tax•• at a rate of 5~. or 
ll,,ooo. the eaplo1•• ia taxed 17,2,0 on hie aalary or 
125,000. An:t further inoraaae in aalary to the employee 
would be uneconomical ainoe the tax aaving to the corpora-
tion would be only 30~ while the tax cost to the recipient 
would be 4~. Similarly, an:r daoreaae in aalar,y would coat 
the corporation 5~ to eave the atookholder 4~. 
*the 1960 tax rates are the aame aa the 1958 ratea tor 
both oorporat1oWI and int11T14ual•· 
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the aeeea ... nt ot a double tax on corporate 
earninse, first when t.h8J azoe receiyed· in the oompan;r'e 
treaaur7 and eecond when t.her are diet.ributed to the 
etockhol4er unleee given 1n the torm of ealary, baa 
et.1mulate4 the pr1Yate eeotor of the economy to develop 
dev 1oua aethode of tax aYo14anoe. the loopholee wh1oh 
baYe developed in the tax lave have been gradually plusged-
up b7 applicable soTernaental resulat1one. An exaaple 
of thie 1e the eo-called •eollape1ble" corporation. A 
"ool1ape1ble• corporation 1a defined ae a eorporat1on 
purpoeel;r foraed or &Tailed of to aanufacture, oonetruot, 
or produce propertr for the priDe1pal purpoee of srantins 
ita etookholdere a realization of capital sain which 1e 
attributable to auoh property through the meane of eelling 
their etook or l1qu14atina the corporation prior to the 
realization by the corporation of a eubetant1al part of 
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the net 1ncoae to be derived troa euoh propert7. Thie 
device of obta1n1ns the lower ratee applicable to capital 
gaine, 25~ of the .. ount above the coat baeie of the pro-
pert,, inetead of pa71ns the h16her ratee reeulting in 
ord.inary income and from the double tax lmpoaed on the 
corporate income ia not tolerated by the goYernment and 
107 
ia accordingly treated aa a ehaa. 
Anqt.b.er example of the taxpayer' 11 atteJDPt to 
aTo14 the double tax impoaed on the oorporat1on'e earning• 
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ia the method called •thin" capitalization. tbia is 
a device whereby the corporation haa an excessive debt 
atructure in order to obtain a deduction for intereat 
payment• made to the holder• ot the indebtedneu. 'l'h11 
method uaully involve• a m1n1aiaat1on of the initial 
oapitaliaation of the companf tor the aole purpoae ot 
tax avoidance and, at t.he aaae t1111e, allow the incorp-
orator• to withdraw their 1uveataent without the need 
of div1denda. the tax authoritiea recognize intereat 
paJIIent• aa a leg1t1mat.e 4eduot1on it the loan wa• 
bona fide and not aotuallJ a contribution to capital. 
Although there ia no aet ratio of how much debt financing 
to equity financing will be allowed tor tax purpoaea 
aince each aituation 1• looked at aeparate!T, under 
general circumstance• the rat1e of three dollara ot 
debt to every dollar ot oapital1zat1on ia uaually permitted 
by the Federal GOYeruaent under the income tax law•• 
the govern~~ent ha• reoogn1aed the 41ftioult1ea 
impoaed on the bu1ine1a orsanizat1ona and, therefore, haa 
now given moat taxable to~• the option to elect different 
taxable ino1denta than or1ginallf 11Rpo1ed on their respec-
tive earninga. 
An unincorporated bu1ina11 (•ole proprietor•hip 
109 
or partner•h1p) a&7 eleot to be taxe4 a• a corporation. 
Per1onal holdin& companJ inoome now 11 taxable d1rectl1 
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~o the 1nd1v14uala and not to tbe business entity aa a 
corporation; bowever, ~be pr1nc1pala do not become eligi-
ble ~o par~1o1pate in a qualified pena1on or protlt-
aharing plan. 1bia privilege ot eleo~1on to be taxed aa 
a corporation 11 available only it the enterpriae aat1s-
ll0 
t1ea all of the following oond1t1onal 
(a) the enterpriae ia owned by an individual 
or a partnerabip with a maximum or t1tty individual 
lll8111bera; 
(b) No proprietor or partner having more than 
a lQ% intereat ia alao an owner ot more than a lQ% intereat 
in any other unincorporated buainesa enterpr1ae taxable aa 
a domes~ic corporation; 
(o) No proprietor or partner is a nonreaident 
alieni and 
(4) the enterpriae ia one in which capital is 
a material income-producing factor of 50% or more or the 
gro•• income and conaiata of sa1na, profits, or income 
trom trading aa a principal or aa a broker.* 
It the enterpriae ia a partnerahip, all partners 
auat conaent in the election. tbia otter• each partner 
an 1aportant ve~o power. Once the elec~ion ia made it ia 
*'th1a qual1f1oat.1on rul .. out !11'1111 engag$d in profeasional · 
aervloea (e•i• law, aooount1ng) aDd in ma01 other peraonal 
aerv1oea. However, it 11 poaal'ble to draw up a partner-
ah1p agreement ao that lt 1a a partnerah1p tor at.ate and 
local purpoaea but, never~leaa, qual1t1ea aa a corpora-
tion tor federal 1noome tax purpo•••· It thla ia 4one, 
the partner-OYDera are then e•ploJeea for tax purpoaea 
and oan be corered b7 an approved pena1on and prof1t-
ahar1tl6 truat. 
irrevocable until the intereate of the electing proprie-
tor or partnere are reduce~! to • or leaa. 
An iaponant advantqe i:o being taxed aa a 
oorporatlon h the ab1l1t7 to roeta1n earning• without 
immediate taxable eoneequenoee. Thua, it a partnerahlp 
ot proteasional aen wiah to aoouaulate earnings and 
thereby avoid exoeeaive peraoaal inooae taxea by eplit-
t1ng their peraonal and partnerahip 1nooae, thia election, 
lt peraiaaible under the partieular ciroumatanoes. will 
be an advantas•• the retai:oe4 earnings in the bueinesa 
will not be taxed to the own.ra until w1tbdrawn in later 
yeara when the 1noaae tax braokete ot the partner• will 
moat likely be lower. 
In the oorporatlon. \he ahareholder 11 unable 
to take hia bueineas loaaea ae the partner until he 
aella bia abaree, the corporation 1e liquidated, or hie 
lll 
atook otherwise beoomea wortbleea. In ooapariaon, 
the panner may deduct. hie proportionate ahare ot part.ner-
112 
abip loaaea in the 7ear that auob loeaee are incurred. 
In the corporation, t.be buainese 1s able to 
aoou.ulate up to 1100,000 ot 1te inooae without being 
113 
penalized tor undiatribut.e4 protit.a. It the corpora-
tion does accumulate additional net earnins• without 
Juatit7ing euch action, it will have to pay a penalt7 
114 
tor unJustitiablJ withholding dietribution ot protit•• 
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There ia an accumulated earnings penalty tax of 27~ on 
the first tlOO,OOO and ~ on an, amount thereafter 
in exceaa of the real needs of the corporation. The 
p~oae of the corporation to retain earnings ia mainly 
to &aYe the stockholders tr011 pqing an income t,ax on a 
41Yidell1s distribution. the t1rat llOO,OOO retained 
earnings exclusion will 'be taken into account in the 
4eteN1na\1on of whether excess aeoumulations are un-
115 
reasonable. the tolloviq are legit.1mate reasons 
tor the aooumulation ot earnlJ18a oYer and above the 
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exoluded amount of the first 1100,000; 
to tinanoe additional business 
to procure a441~onal real property for business 
to Uquidat.e IIOI'telea•• or other loft6 teN illl!ebt-
e4:uaa 
to aoquire aore aaohiner.r and equipment 
to replaoe antiquated equipment 
To pay cUamiual vasea t.o employees 
to 4nelop nev pnoe.aeea, U.ema, and market• 
to t.prOYe the tinaDOial condition of the coapany 
to expaDil bud:uu by buying out oonoese1ona1rea 
to buil4 inreataenta and 1nYentor,r 
to provide adequate working capital 
to aake up for inrentory ahortases caused by 
defense conditione 
To proY14e reaerYe for expanaion (this must be 
more than a nebulous hope) 
to buJ lite insurance on key employees 
therefore, no diT1dende need be declared ao lollS ae funds 
are ret.ained tor the reasonable current and future needs 
of the bua1nes11 • It 111 only where the bu11ineaa begins 
to uae 1ta lunda 1n a aan:ur 1DOODeiatent with normal 
business praotioe that the 4am&er or the penaltJ tax 
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artaea. In moat oaaes the resular income tax plua the 
penalty tax tor unreaaonable aoouaulationa will be pro-
h1b1t1Yely expena1ve to leave lnoome 1n the corporation. 
However, 1f the individual 11 1n a h1ib enouf3h tax bracket, 
the payment. of the r8j5ular tax plua the penalty tax oan 
atlll be lower t.han what he would have to pay it the 
ineome were all taxed to hta.. 'the chart tollow1ns on the 
next page atvea an example ot the computation diapl~T1DS 
t.he aav1nga I'U.li&ed after \he a .. eument ot the penalt.y 
tax when the atookhol4er-•aplo,ee w1tb4rawa the entire 
earntna• ot the corporation leaa the f1rat 1100,000 
e~mpt.ton. ~he unreaaonable aeouaulation or earninga 
ahould not affect a new corporation tor aeveral yeara 
becauae of t.he 1100,000 exemption. In addition, the 
incorporation ot an extatins un1noorporat.ed buaineaa 
1117 be ao formed aa to be ~.tndercap1tal1zed at 1U inoep* 
t1on in order to delay the aaaeaament of \be penalty tax. 
In oompar1aon, the part.~rabip all4 paew!o-oorporat1on 
can accumulate ita earn1na• without ~ tax problema 
becauae 1t.a income ia taxe4 directly t.o ita ownara and 
ahareholdera wbetber cUat.ributed or not. Another method 
ot avoi41Dg the penalt7 tax tor unreaaonable accumulation• 
11 to elect to be taxed aa a paeudo-oorporation when the 
t1ae comea \bat th1a t.ax •11 be 1apoaed on the corporation. 
the paeudo*oorporatlon 1a diaouaaed tully later on tn th1a 
paper. 
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Corporate Inooae of tsoo 000 After All J:xpena .. And 
Dtduotlona But Before eaia17 Baaed on fax Ratea In 
Bftect Por Plaoal Year SD41n& Zulf l, 1961 And AaaumiQS 
Only One Stoolrho14e!'-.lllplo7H lflth A 6alaJ7 of flOO,OOO 
With No Other Outa14e Inooa• Sxoept fo Exactly Ottaet 
All .Al,loy!d luapt1ou aD4 Pe4uctiona. 
Normal tax On Corporate 
.&;arn1nsa ot $400,000 
After Dtduot1DS 8a.lart 
ot flOO,OOO Proa Groaa 
Inooae ot f50Q,OOO 
ll89,500,00 
tax to Single 




5toclrhol4er On 61ngle 











but1on ot All 
Corporate In-
oome to Sole f338,820.00 #313,640.00 f326,480.00 
Stockholder Leaa 
Pi:r.t flOO,OOO &trn1n&• Retained** 
Plua tax On Re~ 
ta1Ded ilarninp 
ot t1oo,ooo A 4§.sOQ.OO t 4§.soo.oo t 46.soo.oo 






J;arn11151 t385,}20.00 t360,140.00 f372,980.00 
tax &!T1nga to 
Stoolhol4er It 
ttoo,ooo SalaJ7 
••14 and .h.rn1 nga 
Of f400,000 Re'" 
#alnad by Oorp-!f!llen• • 96,957·50 f86,457·50.50 • 91,457·50 
*tllo,soo der1Ttd troa dtduot.ing tax ot #189,500 and 
ftrat 1100,000 of earn1R&• exeapt trom penalty tax. 
••tso exemption aal +~ D1T14eD4a-reoe1Ted credit not 
taken 1nto aooouat 1n t.heee t1gurea. 
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Other tax taotora 4iatinq~1ah1n& the tvo forma 
ot dotng buaineaa are aa tollova: 
A oorporaUon auat pq une11ployaent taxee on 
aalar1ea paid to the aharehol4er-.. ployeea., Suob payaenta 
are uauall7 vithbel4 troa the employee'• vas•• and may be 
18 
117 
o1aaaif1e4 aa a deductible -U11neaa expenae or tax expenee. 
Partner• are eubJect to a aelt•eaploJ&ent tax if certain 
118 
provie1ona are aat1etied aocordins to the Federal tax Law. 
Stookholder-eaplor .. • aay participate 1n one ot 
aeveral tax ex .. pt penaion plana which have tour excellent 
119 
tax advantage• aa followal 
1. the oorporat.1on obta1na a deduction currently 
tor the full uount oo.n\PU>ut.ed to the qualified plan, 
truat or 1naured J 
2. The planvh1oh 1a uauallf in the tora ot a 
tl"\lat can aoouaulaw aoney tax-tree unt1l actual 41at.ri-
butlon 11 made to the emploree and the lnveetment income 
of the truat 1• tax-exeapt.J 
3• '!he empl07ee 1a not taxed while the tunda 
are being aoouaulatad in hie behalf until, and only until, 
he reoeivee hie pc~1on ot the aoner; 
4. A poaa1b1litr ot a long-term capital gaina 
tax aasesaed to the .. ployee upon h1a v1th4raval of bia 
po~1o11 troll the penaion tul!ld. 
fb1a device allova a etookholder-employee to 
create a aubatant1al ret1r .. ent income tor htaaelf v1th 
tax-tree dollars, and, at \be aaae time, obtain a split-
income advantage by delayina tax par-ents on the aum con-
tributed to the penaion twd until later in hia Ute when 
h1a income tax bracket ia lowe~. A cloae corporation with 
one or more atockholder-employeea mar qualify tor the special 
benefit• of penaiona, profit ahar1ns* or atook bonua plana. 
~he latter two plana alao qualify tor preferable tax 
treatment a1rl1larl7 aa aboYe deaoribed for the penaion. 
fhe partnerah1p doea not have theae benefits available to 
the working partners. 
Long-te~ capital saina are firat taxed to the 
corporation and, when d1aburaed aa d1videnda, are again 
taxed to the atockholder. !he partner paya the aame tax 
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but onlY once •. (the sax1rlua effective rate on long-
term capital salna for both corporations and 1nd1viduale 
1a 25~1 however, a corporation cannot pay lee• than 25fo 
but the 1n41vidual partner may pay aa llttle aa 10~). 
Capital loaaee of a corporat.lon cannot be ueed 
to offaet anr capital saina which the atookholder may have, 
nor can they be uaed to cftaet other income of thtl corpora-
121 
tion. Capital loaeea of a partnership become the capital 
louea of the partner and aa, be 11184 by the partner to 
*1h1e plan ie baeed on a percentage of the ~roaa profit• 
before taxee or a percen~ae• of the company • payroll 
wh~ohever ia \be leeaer amoun~. thil 1a an advantage over 
~ peneion plan a1nce under the latter, contribution 1• 
made resardl .. a of the oospanr'• prot1ta. 
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offset a~ peraonal capital sains. the partner can 
uae the capital loues t.o the extent. of 11,000 a year 
123 
to offset other inooae. 
If the ce~rpontt.1on 1a paid dividende, only 15~ 
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of tbe total received ie aubJeot to tax. this meana 
that the corporation pay an effective tax of 4-5~ on 
received 41T14enda 1f ita total income does not exceed 
t25,000, or 7·8~ if ita 1noo11e exoeeda 125,000· the 
partner receive• the prev1oua1J mentioned t50 exolueion 
as 4~ div1desa•receive4 credit. fhe corporation. there-
fore, may be utilized as a hol41~ compa~ anA obtain 
th1e tax-saving on the coDl1\lon that 1t can retain the 
income ani, eventually, p-r it out ae a long-term capital 
sain or aa salary to the stookbolder-emploreea.• 
Under the corporate form, the atockbolder-
nploreea may have their em1.re medical expenaea paid 
for bf the corporation. these payments mar be deducted 
by the corporation althoup the benefit.• are extel¥1811 
onlJ to a limited nwaber of individuals or to a aingle 
1n41v1dual. the recipients aoquire the payments under 
thle plan tax-exempt. the employee may aleo deduct up 
to 1100 a week from h1a inooae received under a wase 
continuation plan for &baeaoe from work due to personal 
125 
injuries or sickness.- the partnership, in contrast, 
*the oollapaibloll corporation m-r come int.o ef.fect here. 
**After a wa1tlng perlod ot seven daya unleaa hoapital1ze4 
one or theae cia,. • • 
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doea not otter theae benet1ta to the partner under exla~lns 
tax lawa. 
All ot the above liate4 comparative beneficial 
incident• aa ther llliJ each reapeot1vely apply to either 
the partnerahip or corporation are equally applicable to 
the paeu4o-oorporet1on. thua. th1a hJbrld form of bua1neae 
orsanlzatlon retain• the \&Xable adv~ntage& preaent ln 
both baalc tax forma it drava upon tor 1ta own exlatenoe. 
J!::lio! ot O'{Yoratlon to It tax!4 AI A Partnerahlp -
a o- orpora lon 
the corporate ovaera m&J now elect to be taxed 
aa a partnerahlp and at1ll retain all other lesal and 
financial lnoldenta ot a corporation. 
In order to qualif7 tor \hla election, the 
corporat.ton' • at.~oture wat have the following oharao-
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ter1at1oa: 
(a) It llluat 'be a dOIIIeatic oorporat1Gn where 
(b) all atookbol4era are lndlviduale or eatatee. 
!here may not be a t~•t• oorporatlon or partnerablp aa a 
atookholcle:t:'. 
(o) Ko atookho14er 11 a non realdent allen and 
there muat. be 
(4) only one olaaa or at.ook which la outatan41DS• 
(e) the oorpO:t:'at.lon 11 not a member ot an affll· 
1ated sroup ot oorpora\1ona tied t.o a oOIIIIIlon parent. 
(f) All atookholdePa agree to the election to 
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treat the corporation aa a paeu4o-corporat1on. 
B.r electing to be taxed aa a partnerahip, the 
corporation'• earning• are taxed 41reotly to the •took-
holder• in proportion to t.beir 1nt.ereat in the ooap&Jll' u 
tho~ they h84 reoe1Ye4 44v14eDh at the end ot the 
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corporation'• taxable rear. the atookholder auat 
report the inooae troa the eleotin& corporation a• ordinarr 
inooae without benefit of the excluaion• or d1T1dend 
reoelve4 ore41t allove4 on ooJ."pol'ate div1denda. The 
lbU'ttholdera IIIUit 1nolude in the1r own inooae tor tax 
purpoaee the current taxa1JJ.• ino011e of the corporation. 
both the portion which il 411trib\lted and that which ia 
not. 
fhil new eleo\lYe P!.aht under the tax lawa baa 
opene4 the door to ••ar buainesaee whioh viah to operate 
uDrler the oozoporate fora 1ntt were hesU.allt to 4o ao 
beoau•e of \be double tax oa the income of the buline••· 
Bow an uninoorporated fora of orsanization aay incorporate 
and reoe1Te the tax benefit• ot the partnership etruoture 
and, tor all other int.earts ancl purposes, opel'at.a the ooa-
pa~ lesally, t1nanoially, and structurally aa a corpora-
tion. In addition, the election to be treated aa a non-
corporate taxpa,er doea not 4iaqualif1 the corporation 
tor auoh incidental tax benefits aa profit eharing. pen-
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aion, and life inauranoe plana. 
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In the purchaa1ng or aell1ng ot atook ot a 
paeu4o-oorporat1on, the follow1DS po1nta ahould be oon.-
a14ere41 
1. A aale ot even one ahare to a peraon who 
makea the eleventh atookholder, or to a oorporat1o11, 
t.ruat, or partnerah1p au-oaat1oally enda the eleot1on and 
the corporation. 11 asain taxed aa an. aaaooiat1on retro-
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aotivelr to the beginnins of the year ot aa1d tranater. 
fhia •&1 have lllportant tax oonaequenoea tor all ahara-
holder••. 
2. It atook ia aold to a person who doean't 
conaent to the election, the election automatioallf euda 
1,0 
beginning with the 70ar of the aale. thua, if the 
ex1at1ng ahareholdera wlab to maintain the election, it 
ia important to be aure \bat an, new atookholder will 
oonaent to \he atatua quo. 
,. In the event that a atookholder purohaaea 
a ahara ot atook in the a14dle ot a year when the election 
11 in effect, he will bave to Pll a peraonal tax on h1a 
ahare of corporate 
before he became a 
inooae earned in the part ot the rear 
1,1 
atookbolder. therefore, acme a4-
Juatment muat be made for t.hia l1ab1l1t;r 1n the purohaae 
and aale price ot the atock. It may be poaa1ble, it 
atate law permita, to restrict new ahareholdera from with-
drawing t.he1r oonaent ot the election by an en4oraement 
on the baok or the etook oert1r1oate a1m1lar to the pre-
Yalent reatriot1on in the tranererab1l1ty or the oert1r1-
cate before 41aoueaed. leyer\heleaa, 11' auoh restriction 
ie not peraitted• the u1ual reatr1ot1on or tran1ter •• 
1b0wn on the attaobed oertirioate will preclude the •ale 
ot the ah&rea unleu ta., are tirat ottered t.o the OOIIP8J11 
and arbitration 11 OOIIple$84. 
fhua, we find that the election may be terminated 
1nYo1uatar1ly 11' there 11 a lack ot unanimity ot all etook-
hol4ere regar4leu wbethel' it ia accidental euoh aa when 
a etockholder or b1e he1ra Yiolate one of the precedent 
conditione eaaential to maintain the paeudo-corporate 
atatue. SU.oh a Y1olat1on ¥111 operate to ret.roact1Yely 
affect the tax atruot\ll'e ot the oompana' to the bea1nnins 
ot the 1ear wbethel' t11Joa1 car calender. 
Paeudo-co~orate treatment will be moat a4Yan-
taseoua when the corporation muat diatribute aubetant1ally 
all Ua earn1qa, whether due to the needa of the ahara-
holder• or due to the tllzoeatened 1111poa1 t.ion of the aocumu-
lated earn1nse tax • Ot oourae• reaaonable aharehol4er-
employee ealar1ea are altoea47 a deduot.ible expenae of the 
corporation taxed aa an aaaoc1at1on and, t.b&rerore, are 
not aubJeot to the llouble tax when a oomparhon 1a ma4e 
wtth the paeu4o-oorpol"at.1on. Howeyer, the ahal'eboldera 1 
tax bl"aoketa are 1aportant where the Coam1111ooer ot In-
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ternal ReYenue ••1 reallooate 4iatr1but1ona of aalar1ea 
1n family oorporaUona t.o r-eflect. true Yalue of aerv1oea 
rendered by the part1oipant.a. the paeudo-oorporat1on 
alleYiatea this potential 41tt'ioult.y. ~he important 
a4Yantqea of exero1aing the eleot1on to be a paeud.o-
oorporat1on are the aYo14anoe ot the doable tax, the 
treatment of capital saina, and the allowance of the 
corporation'• net operatins loaa as belonging to the 
aharebol4era. these ma7 be 1naign1t'icant a4Yantaaea to 
an ex1at1ng corporation which does not anticipate loaaea 
or oapU.al sa1na and ln which double taxation 1B not a 
hindrance, either because what otherwise might be d1Yi-
4enda ia withdrawn aa aalar1ea or because shareholders 
wiah to retain tbe earnlnss in the corporation beoau .. 
of their already high income tax brackets. Under certain 
e1rouaatanoea, therefore, 1t • ., be more adYantqeoua to 
let the corporation to taxed ae an association. Although 
the partnership may aow incorporate and at1ll retain ita 
tax atructure through t.be election of be1na taxed aa a 
paeudo-corporat1on, thla b.1 1taelt may haTe a nesliaible 
effect, but when the partner• un4eratan4 the fr1ng~ 
benefits only poaalble under the corporate form auob 
aa deterred compenaatlon plane and pension plana, the 
uaetu~neu ot tb!a 4eY1oe 1a more apparent. 
!he a441t1onal a4Yantaae of the election 11 tne 
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tact that the capital saina aoquired by the corporation may 
be direotl.7 paned thrOUfSh to the shareholder• who, in turn, 
would have tne benefit of th8 low 2~ tax.• Thie 1a a verr 
uaetul metl:lod ot withdraw ins one' • capital 1'J'IOla the bua1-
neaa without being penalized too aeTerel.7 ta:x-wiee • In 
addition, the net operating loas of the corporation mar be 
directly deduilted by the ahareholdera allowing tbem tha 
advantase of otfaetting income from other inreatmente. 
the r16ht to use a peeu4o-oorporat1on adds an incentive 
to bu,ing a atook of a corporation with high baa1a aaaete 
which have relat1vel.7 low value. 1he aale of t.he assets 
by the oorporathn oan result in an ordinary lou 4ecluc-
tion for the new atookhOlder through electing to be taxed 
aa a paeudo-oorporat1on. 
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Zxample of thla 1• the fol1ow1nst 
t'he .X. Corporation hu a baa1s of 1200,000 tor 
fixturea, equipment, and building worth 1100,000. 
Aaaum1ag that all other aaaeta are ottaet by an 
equal eaOUD\ of debta, Mr. A bur• all the atooll: 
fl"'OI X Corporation for 1100,000. He eleota to 
have .._ corporation taxed aa a paeudo-oo:rpora-
Uoa, aella 1ta fixed auet.a tor the 1100,000 and 
buya new moclen equipment. He oan de4uot. the 
corporation'• 1100,000 loaa on the sale of the 
fixture• aa an operat1n& 1oea on hla own ret.urn 
even thoup he baa :no economic lou. the caution 
to be uaed here 1a \hat Mr. A may have to prove 
that he did not bUJ the corporation tor the tole 
purpoae of the tax lou derived t,h.-efroa; other-
wise the lou aay not be permittee! by the frea&'IU'f•· 
Another important advantage may be the acceta1b1l1tT 
*Long-term capita! &a1n ia taxed at 25~; abort-term oap1tal 
gain ia taxed at ~ • 
I. lb 4: lA 
I , 
of debt t1nano1ng to the oorpora t ion. Ord lna,-117, the 
treaaur,r'a clalma tor 1noa.e tax•• aaa1nat a corporation 
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ooae ahead of aoet ore41tore.. 'thua, in &1T1ng ore41t 
or mak1na loane to a corporation, the ore41tor auat be 
on the lookout tor uD41toloae4 tax 11ab1litlea. Unexpect-
ed tax ola1ma aaa1ut the corporation ••1 make the ola11aa 
ot buaineu cre41 tore oompletel;y worthleaa. However, a 
corporation vh1oh elect• to be taxed aa a paeu4o-oorpora-
t1on hal a ooaplet•lT different cre41t poaltion. lt baa 
no 1noome tax l1ab111t7 beoauae the tax on ita income ia 
a 11ab1l1ty of the etookhol4era and not of the ooapa~. 
Thla aapeot grantlna the corporation no liability tor 
taxea will alao make a better balance aheet and profit and 
loll atat .. ent from an acoount1na Tlewpoint. 
the procedure •uaa••te4 1n the determination of 
a form ot bualneae tax-wile muat neoe1aar1q be between 
the two bal1c 4itterenoea of the partnerlhip tax an4 the 
corporate (aaaoolation) tax. Once the method of taxation 
11 4eoi4e4 aa the beat tor the 1nd1Tidual purpoee• of the 
lnveator, he muat then onooae aooord1n& to the other tao-
tor• whioh have a bearina between the proprietorahip, 
partnerah1p, and l1111te4 partneroahip on one a14e of the 
coin or the Jo1nt-etock oompa~. bua1neaa truat, aad 
corporation on the other aide of the coin. the hybrid 
form herein called the paeu4o-oorporation auat then be 
I 
compare4 with the choiee form. If the oorpol'lltion 1a 
the "beat" fora without oonl14er1ns \he t.az oouequenoea, 
then a ooapariaon of the tax.inoi4enta of the corporation 
a~ the paeu4o-corporation auat be conaidered to beat 
decide Which of the two entitea would beat tit the cir-
cumatanoea of the ownera a~ their buaine••· It muat be 
roeabere4 that onoe the election it made to be taxecl 1.1 
a paeu4o-oorporation1 1t ma, be revoked at ij{ ttae 
thereafter at the will or the atockholdera. However. 
once the election ia revoked, neither the corporation 
nor •DT aucceaaor corporation can make a new election for 
any year before the fifth year beginning after the firat 
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year tor which the termination or revocation 1a effective. 
or ueoeaaity. a~ computation of future tazea 
auat be made on the baaia of auumptiona. the moat 1Japor-
tant of theae 1nolu4e tu followings 
1. Aa to tbe proJected buaineaa one muat con-
aider ita groaa income. \be.aaount a~ character of the 
taxea, the operatins expenaea including aalar1ea 0 coa-
miaaiona, etc. to be paid to the ownera of tbe buaineaa 
lf it ia incorporated, a~ alao, in auoh oaae, the amount 
ot divide~• which will be paid. 
2. At to the i~1v1dual ownera, one muat 
consider their tu1ly atatua, their other income. aDd 
their philanthropic propenait.1ea (charitable contr1bu-
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tiona are \ax de4uot1ona 1n the caae ot 1n41v1duala 
senerall7 up to 2~ ot the1:r a4Ju•ted grou income aDd 
in the oaae of cor.porat1ona up to 5~ of the net 1noome.) 
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EStAfl ~LANNING - Aft!IOIPAfiNG »§4TH 
1t we aaaume that a bus1neaaman entera bua1neaa 
to 4er1ve tne benet1ta of income and profit and that th1a 
allow• him to eaUaty hia peraonal and. hilily needa before 
and after hie death, then the planning required to pre-
aerYe hia wealth, eatate plannln&, pla7a an taportant role 
in hie bua1neaa choice. 
the ant.1oipat1on or deat.h or complete 41aab1l1ty 
from oontinuins the buaineaa enterpriae require• planning 
tor aubat1tute manag .. ent, continuity or life or the bua-
1neaa, and the .. tho4 or 4iapoa1ng or the 1ntereat• 1n the 
company. fhia phue or the bua 1neulll&n' • plannina and 1 ta 
effect on the ohoioe or the buaineaa form or organization 
pla71 more heavily than what may appear at tirat eight. 
the tax element alao atteota the prov1aiona tor conveying 
the inveator'• proprietor, intereat whether during hie 
Ute or after hla death. We ahall therefore aDal7Ze 
generally the eatate, gift, and inheritance tax aapecta 
of the eatate plan or the entrepreneur. 
Among the baa1o tact• to be aaoertaiued before 
an eatate plan m., be toraulated are the following: 
1. the ex\ent and nature of the 1nd1Y1dual'a 
wealth including all hia peraonal aaaeta, tangible and 
intangible, and the obligation• outatand1ng, real and 
peraonal, aa well aa the proapeot1ve l1abil1,1ea that may 
ariae at the date or death (the date of death may occur 
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at ·~ time and \bla indetiniteneaa oauaea difficulty 
in determining the man'• wealth but thia may be partially 
overooae by proJecting hie poaition one year from date, 
three year• from date, eto.). Some obligation• which 
arlee after death are the expenditure• tor eatate and 
inheritance taxea, a4minietration expenaea, and the pa,-
ment of after-death debta whether incurred before or after 
the deoeaae. In addition, the problem ot diatribution 
of the 4eoeaae4'• aaaeta and the availability of autt1-
oient oaah for payment of all the main and incidental 
expen••• IIIUat be provided tor by the entrepreneur. 
2. Who are the lnveator' • buatneaa aaaootawa 0 
who are hia expected heira and auoceaaora; who are hie 
natural deviaeea an4 lesa,aeat jaong theae olaaaea of 
peraona, what are their preaent atatua and their potential 
poaltlona in the buaineaa,.meaaured in terae of ability, 
inclination, and financial reaouroea? thia ia a deter• 
mination of whether the owner baa the desire to preserve 
the buaineaa aa a soins entity after hie death by retaining 
hia intereat for the benefit ct hia eatate or heira. Under 
the present eatate and gift tax lawa of the Federal Govern• 
ment are the eaaential tollovins proviaiona to be cognizant 
of when developing an eatate plan: 
a. the tlrat 160,000 ot the eatate la exempt 
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trom federal eatate taxation. 
b •. 1he Y&luation ot the eetate'a aaaeta may be, 
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at ~· option of the executor, aa or the date of death or 
one year thereafter exeept aa to tranafera IIUUie durins 
the t1rat. year after 4eat;b ••• 11\lat be valued as of 
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date of transfer. 
o. .iatate fax Return muat be filed. and parment 
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made within fifteen montba after date of death. A 
preliminary 1Dtdrmation retura ault be tiled within aixt7 
da7a attar death or within aiXtJ daza after qual1fioaUon 
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of the executor or adminiatrator. 
d. the preaent. eatate tax ratea are no leaa 
than 3'/o and proareaa aa hiP as 77f.. 
•· A credit for pa,.ent ot inheritance taxes 
to the atate ia allowed in the computation ot the eatate 
140 
taxea paid the Federal Government. 
t • Harried peraona mar utilize the ma:ri tal 
deduction wb1Qb allowa the aUJ"''1ving apouae one-half ot 
the eatate 1 a value tax tree aa long aa the marital deduc-
tion ia properlJ deTeloped in the deoe4ent'a will and the 
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receiving apouae aurv1vea the deoeaaed.• ~he proper 
uae of a marital ded.uct1on exempta a groas estate worth 
t120,000 or leaa trom eatate federal tax••·** 
6• the requ1reaent with reapeot to the tiling 
ot tax returna ia deter.1ned b7 the value of the groaa 
*th1a appl1ea to either huabaad or wit•· 
••See Applhld.lx tor ohar'\ 41Qb!tlng tax effect vU.h allll 
without aar1tal deduction. 
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eatate and not bJ the net taxable eatate attar all allow-
142 
able deduotiona and exe~ttona. the aroaa eatate ot a 
decedent 1a the total value ot all propertJ whether real 
or peraonal, tangible or 1nt&ft5lble, and the decedent ha4 
beneficial ownerahlp at \be time ot hia death. 
h· A a1ngle taxpayer baa a 11tet1Jae r;ttt.-tax 
exemption ot 130,000 plu• 13,000 annually to eaoh reotpient 
1t it 1a a gift ot a "pre1ent intereat•. A huaban4 and 
w1te Jo1ntlJ haTe a cumulative exemption ot 160,000 and 
16,000 annual exoluaion per donee it oonaent ia given bJ 
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both. In o~er tor \be sttt to qualifJ aa a "pre1ent~ 
intereat, it 11\llt g1Te the donee an u:nqual1t1ed right to 
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u1e, poaaeaa or enjoy the property. 
1. 1fhere the decedent. • a 1ntereat. ill a oloaelJ 
hel4 bualneu exoeeb 3~ ot hil srou eat-.te or 50% ot hla 
taxable eatate, the ••tate tax may be paid cwer a period 
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ot ten yeara with intereat at 4% per annum. 
In order to allow the buaineaa auttioient oaah 
on hand to purobaae tha vithlrawlng inveator'a intereat 
whether from death or retlr.aent, it may be adviaable to 
draw up a "buaineaa oontlauat.lon agre .. ent~, more often 
referred to aa "Buy-Sell J.sreementa~. th1a to:rm ot aare ... 
aent allow• tha buaineaa to purohaae the retiring partner'• 
or owner'• ahara without leaT1J26 the buaineaa in an hasard-
oua condition from lack ot auttlolent work1n6 capital. 
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the agree .. nt aay &lao 1nrolve t~ prudent uae ot lite 
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inauranoe. the obJect1Yea aoU&bt uaual~ include the 
follOWlftS I 
1. the buaineaa ia to continue after the death 
ot one ot tbe ownera tor the benefit of hla aaaooiateaJ and 
2. to aaaure a aarket and fair payment to the 
decedent'• eatate tor h1a 1ntereat in tbe buaineaa tor the 
benefit or bia ~ira. 
Sol! Proprietorship 
tba aole propr1etorebip ia the one bua1neaa 
fora moat ooapletely dependent on the life ot the owner. 
tb! one ooaptnaatins feature of being with an independent 
l1fe 1a the tact that tb! eatate plan uy be C:hweloped 
aolely on the criterion or what ia beat for the owner 
and hia benet1oiariea without the need to oompromiae with 
the conflicting interest and 4eairea of partners or fellow 
atookholdera. 
It the owner ia the aole manager ot the bua1neaa 
and there are neither he1ra nor eaployeea to continue the 
buaineaa operat1ona after bia death, then the obJective 
will be to liquidate the bua1neaa.• the proprietor •81 
41apoae of the 'bua1neaa by a sale of the enterprise aa a 
going concern or by a piece-meal d1apoaal of the aaaeta 
with a probab~ aubatant.ial lou of good-will C"soo4-
w1ll doe a not adhere to a bual neaa or protauion depaQiiant 
*In \hia event, the aale •81 be aubjeot to the Bulk &alea 
Act.. 
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aolel7 on the peraonal abillt7, ak1ll, intesr1ty, or 
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other per•onal obaraoteriatloa of tbe owner.") 
In the anticipation of 41apoa1ng of one'a pro-
prietor, intereat in the aole propr1etorah1p, the owner 
muat recosnize the tact that aDT agenta or attornera-in• 
fact appointed b7 him 4uP1ns h1a lifetime are automati-
oallf deprived of their authority after the owner'• death 
becauae of the rule of lav that. auoh qenoiea lapae with 
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the deceaaed ot the principal. Thla rule of qeno7 
furt.her auggeat.a that an 1nter-vivoa truat ahould be 
created during the owner'• lite to cal'!'y on the buaineaa 
iD\ereata. The truat would take tbe bualneaa a1aeta out 
of the eatate and thereb,r moat likely aave tha ••tate and 
heira aubatantlal t.axea and., at the aame Ume, sive tha 
te•tator an opportun1t7 4ur1ne~ hla lite to make •ure the 
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buaineaa will be properlr managed after b1a death. 
The exception of thia .. tbod of aucoeaaion ia the law that 
aDf tranafer aa4e within three yeara of the teatator'a 
death ahall be oona1dere4 in "contemplation of death" and, 
it ao decided b7 the treaaur,r, the. buaineaa aaaeta will be 
lnclu4ible in the eat.ate for tax purpoaea but lt v1ll not 
terminate tbe t.ruat 'a ettect.lveneaa 1n taa manaaement and 
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control. thia method ot 4lapoa1ng of the proprietor-
abip may be ooapletely auperrlaed by the owner dur1ns h1a 
Ute and be lll&.f reaerve the power to terminate the truat 
by making the truat revocable 1n oontraat to tbe irrevo-
cable truat. Another method which may be emplo7ed 1a to 
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give ~· owner's personal repreaentat1ve exPreaaea testa-
mentary powera to 
beat interests of 
11qqidate the bl.laineaa if it be for the 
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the eatau. SUob expreaae4 teata-
ment.ary powers aho\lld 1nol-. V... followings 
1. to liquidate the buainesa during a period ot 
t1Be aa the executor in hie dlaoretion may deem advlaable 
1n the event the period required ext.enda beyond the time 
to a4m1niater the estate. This power to continue the 
enterpriae during tba exeo\ltor'a aanag .. ent of the eatate 
requlrea the turtber authority to continue the bualness 
during the period of delayed liquidation. 
2. to employ attorneys, accountants, asents, 
and emplo,yees in the temporary conduct ot the bua1ness 
with reaaonable oompenaatioa. 
3• to borrow money if required aa in h1a Judge-
ment b8 may deem naoeaaar1 to continue the buaineaa until 
liquidation 1a effective with tull power to aecure repay-
ment thereof by an, neoeeear.y l•l•l inetrument•· 
4. 'l'o aell in whatever manner aeema advisable 
the varioua aaaeta ot ~he b\llineaa either aeparately or 
together tor oaah or ita ~alent and to •~cute all the 
neoeaaar,r le~ papera aa deeds, bills of aale, aaaignmenta 
and mo~aJ all without application to or order of the 
probate court. (Thia ia one ot the diaadvantasea of teata-
mentar.r d1apoation of a buaineaa ainoe the probate court 
in ita diloretion ma.r 1mpoee reatr1ct1ona on t.he powera 
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•• grante4 the executor under the te&tator'a will· All 
account• of proceed• aDd expenae• mu1t be eubmitted to 
the court for lta 1n1peot1on and allowance.) 
Becau1e tbe&e te&taaentary powers pre&uppo&e a 
very high degree ot truet and confidence in th• primary 
executor. it il wile to provide tor eucoe&aor executor• 
in the event that the tlr&t named executor ia unable to 
aot ln behelt ot thl ••tate. 
In the eTent that an employee 1• the &uoo•aaor 
ot the buelnea&, provi&ion& ·~ b• ma4e during th• own•r'• 
lite to allov tor payment ot thl bualne•• analogou• to 
method• •plo1ed in partner1hip1, or the bullneu may be 
lett outr1ght to the emploree •• a l..,A.F• ~ p~1-
&1on• may prcwide that the eapl.o,ee 11 ·to P&7 a lUll oe:rtaln 
ner a period ot Ume to the e&tate or the deoeclent' 1 belra. 
The ba110 la&al principle to be remembered by the 
testator la that an executor hal not the power to oontlrtue 
a soing buaine•• be7ond the abaolute requirement• ot liqui-
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dation unleae otherwlae provided b7 will· fheretore, 
the inter-vlvoa truat aeem1 the moat a4v1&able method ot 
d1apoait1on. The additional problem or violating the 
Rule Agalnat Perpetultiea and the rule asa1n•t the aooumu-
lat1on ot 1noome in the uae ot the truat or the teatamen-
tar,r powera ot the will are oth•r teobnloallti•• to be 
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aware ot in the drafting ot the .. prov1a1ona •. 
In an a.ttempt to avoid the apparent oompl1oat.1ona 
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ot the above aethoda ot diapoaition, the "eatate corpora• 
t1on" baa been inoraaainsl.T utilized.. &atate corpora tiona 
mar be 4etined aa (l) a~ cloae corporation where the 
peraonal repreaantative of the daceaaed baa a controlling 
intereat of (2) a~ corporation organized by exeoutora 
or trustee& purauant to testamentary powera in order to 
retain and control a 4eoe4ent'a buaineaa or hia inveat-
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sent hol4i!l6&. In t.IMI abaenoe ot expruae4 author1t;r, 
the exeoutor or truatee ia not permitted to incorporate 
the 4eoe4ent'a buai~••• 
the apparent 41tticultiea and involved teohni• 
oallt1ea encountered 1n t.IMI suooeaalon ot the proprietor'• 
buaineas give parauaaion to the practical deaire of the 
owner to aodlty hia buaineaa form into one of the other 
t;rpea ot organization if hia prt.e objective ia to leave 
the buaineaa aa a whole to hia heira. In a44ition, the 
aole proprietorahip 4oea not allow ita owner to gift part 
of hia bualneaa intereata during h1a lifettae to hia 
beloved. onea in order to 41a1n1ah h1a 81tat.e valuation 
reault1ng in aav1nga tor a4mlniatration aDd estate tax 
oona-.uenoea. He la unable to utilize to the fulleat 
h1a &1ft tax exeaptlon 4ur1QS hia lite b;r tranaferrins 
tax free the greatest proportion of hla wealth 1n thla 
fora of buaineaa orsanlzatlon.. thla factor in conJuno• 
tion w1th the d1tt1oultiea often encountered in the eatatea 
of larse aize 61Yes 1mpetua to the aanr a4Yantas•• found 
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1n ~e otner torma for eatata and gift tax ineidenta. 
The problem or teatamentar,r d1apoaition is not pre¥alent 
1n the ON1nary bua1neaaman'a m1Dd. Thill 1a to be expected 
a1noe one does not neoaaaar11J think of death when he 
ooaaenoea a new enterpr1ae; nevertheless, the problem of 
d1apoa1t1on auat eventuallJ oatoh-up to the owner and 
1nfluenae his bua1neaa torm. Again, tlllt ohoioe of t.he 
"beat" form ot bua1neaa orsanizat1on must rest upon all 
the taotora previously d1aouased and the deoialon ot 
the form mar, tor a teaporar,r period of time, be the so-
called "beat" for the oirouaatanoea then prevailing but, 
aa o1roumatanoea obanae, a review or the business orsaniza-
tion 1& needed and aooordlngl7 modified to better f1t 
the exiating oondit1ona. 
lartntrahip 41reemen\ froy1a1ona In Oogt!!pl&t.1on ot Dea\h 
In t.he abaenoe of an agreaent to the oontrar,r, 
the rule of partnerah1p 1a that upon the death or with-
drawal of one partner, the partnership muat win4-up ita 
affaira. 1'he aurv1Y1ng pa:Mnera are prohibited not onlJ 
in oontinuing the buaineaa but alao in the uae ot the 
partnerahip'a name, the a"le under whioh the business 
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baa operated. I&Y41"\beleaa, 1t 1s poaa1ble to prov14e 
tor ~· continuation ot the bus1neaa b7 contract between 
the partners, such as a prov1aion to the etfeot tbat the 
partnership 1a owned as Joint tenants and not as a tenano1 
in partnership so that the surr1v1ng partners auta.at1call1 
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beooee owner• of tbe bueinela property by operation of 
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law uPOn the death or a co-partner. A more frequent 
arrangement ia to grant the eurvlving partner. an option 
to continue the bue1neel by purchase of the 4eaeaaed 
partner'• ahare or to liquidate the buaineea allowing 
distribution ot a proportionate ehare of tbe net worth 
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to the decedent'• eetate. Another available method 
ie to allow the aurvlvora to continue the bua1neas an4 
P&¥ the eatate or a naaed benetic1ar.y a predetermined 
fixed aum either aa a alngle payment or aver a period of 
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time. the prtmar,r queat1on ia the treatment of the 
income tax burden on auch poet-death paymente. It the 
payment in the purchase ot the decedent'• ahara of the 
bualneea lethe price .tor the aoquiait1on of tbe deceaaed'a 
ahare 1n the tira, the enUre amount 1a taxed to the 
aurv1T1ng partner• without a deduction tor the payments 
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to the eatate of the 4eceaeed. When the payment• are 
cone14..-4 dlatrlbutlont ot lnoome to the eatate ae lf 
the latte~ WaA a aeaber ot the partnereh1p, euoh payment• 
are taxed. ae ino011e to the eetate and not to the eurvlYlng 
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partnera. the oonol~aaioa 1n each oaee 11 depen4ant upon 
the oonetruot1on given to the particular partnereh1p -sree-
ment, 
It le pcaelble tor tha buelnaaa to continue after 
the partner'• death placiD! the personal repreaentatiYe 
into the ahoee ot the 4eo .. aed part.ner. 'rh1e tona ot 
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ot agreement n..t not ooapl7 with the Lava of Willa aince 
it 1a not oonaidered teataaentarJ in nature. HoweTer, the 
asreeaent will be atriotly oonatrued and 1ta lesal etteot, 
althoUSh allowins the old partnerah1p to conti~e, ia to 
create a new partnerahip between the .urrivins partner• 
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and the preaent repreaentat.1Te ot the decedent. It 
the term• or the partnerahlp asreeaent, vh1oh ahould be 
confirmed in the decedent'• will, are not aelf-executing but 
iutead allow an option to the eatate to elect. to continue 
the buaineaa 1n oonjuaotion with the aurviTing partnera, it 
ia viae to lecre the exerciae of auoh an option to the 
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41acret1on of the executor. Ot oourae, the partner ia 
tree to diapoae ot h1a partnerahip intereat b7 a lesaoy 
under hie laat v1ll and teataaent but, unleaa the aur-
TiTiQS partner• oreate a new contract of partnerah1p with 
t.he lesatee, then he ia not a partner ipao facto. 
Man, ot the problema faced by the aole proprietor-
and t.he partner in their d1apoa1tiona or the bua1n••• are 
derived troa the obaraoter1atlc of theae bu11neaa torme 
that the bua1ne1a 11 not a aelf-perpetuat1ng t7pe of lesal 
llvins entU.7 aa the oorporat1on and other toma under 
diaculaion. The doctrine of deleotua peraonae 1n the 
partnerahip and the d1tfioult7 ot continuing the bua1nela 
of a aole proprietorahlp without the sole owner preaent 
are the bello plttalla that auat be overcome in order tor 
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the Cleoeaaed owner• to leave tbe1r beloved onea proteote4 
and provided tor in the buaineu. The partnerah1p fora, 
aa 1n the aole proprietorahip, doea not allow the invea-
tor the available advantase ot d1apoains ot his 1ntereata 
durins h1a lite throush the uae ot tax tree gitta under 
h1a e\llaulaUve and annual ex•pt1ona. 'l'he technical 
involvement• are made apparent bf th1a 41aouaa1on and, 
man, tlmea, the well planned will baa been the aUbjeot ot 
ooatlf litlsat1on. the will la an unteated legal docu-
ment with the attendant aupervialon of the probate court 
aa an overaeer. In oontraat, the corporation and the 
other tol'lla have 11perpewal 11 lite aa14e from the lnveator 
aad continue thelr ope:ratlona and retain their atruoture 
atter the abaenoe ot the owner. the latter fol'lla have been 
teated and aupported over tbe reara in their operattona 
otterlng atabillty and aeouritr ln their tunotiona. fbe 
cUapoal t.lon ot one • a intereat 1n auoh tol'lla doe a not 
open the door tor lltisation and court auperr1a1on ae 
preaent in the aole proprietorahlp and partnerahip. 
!rifoJ;~:~jC:llo!tJloae Qorporat.tog. Bua1!l! .. 'tNat.. 
fhe tollowtas 4iaouea1on of the corporation 
pertalne equallJ to the buaineaa truat and the joint-
atock ooapan, e1noe all theae forma have a aeparate 
oontinuoue lite independent trom the inveetor and each 
have tranaterable ownerahip oert1t1catea. 
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the teatamentar.r 41apoaition of the owner'• atock 
1n the corporation preaenta the least amount of legal diffi-
oult1ea aDd practical probl .. a beoauae of the tact that th1a 
form ot orsanimat1on baa a aeparate and d1at1not life than 
that of the deoeaefld owner. WhateYer cUft1oult1ea encount-
ered are uauallf traceable to the tact that the oorporate 
enabling atatutea do not 41at1nquiah between the cloae 
corporation arr.'l the large publ1ol7 owned corporet1on. The 
la~ pUblic oorporat1on uauall7 baa a oontinuoua open 
market for 1h ha\led aecur1Uu which mar be rea4117 
ooarerted into oaahJ ita Taluation of aeourit1ea maJ be 
eaa117 aacerta1ne4. the oloae oorporat1on 4oea not have 
auch a market in 1.ta aecu.r1tiea ar¥1, therefore, it 11 
neoeeaar.r to firr.'l methode of naluating the atooll: oerti-
tlcatea, that 1a, the decedent'• proportionate 1nteraat 
in the enterpr1ae tor ••tate tax purpoaea. In a441t1on, 
tho retention of control 1a not aa vital to the holder 
ot 1eourit.1ea 1n a public corporation a.1 it 11 1n a cloae 
corporation. 
the tollowina pointe abould be conaidered in the 
16:5 
d1apoa1t1on of the deoeaaed'• aeourit1eal 
1. The will ahoul4 grant power• to honor arr.'l 
perform a~ ahareholdera' agreement• to which tho decedent 
waa a party and are at1ll in effect at the time of deathJ 
2. SubJect to •uOh &&re8111enta, the exeoutor or 
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truatee ahould be expreaalt empowered to retain the atook 
at hla dlaoretlon, notwithat&Dlift& that the inveatment may 
not be le&&ll1 aanotioned tor truateea and regardleaa 
wbether it beooaea non-1noome producing during ita re-
tent1on.• 
the Yar1•t7 ot inatl'WIIent.a that. may be uaed tor 
equity financing in the corporate tor. can sreatl7 facili-
tate the 4iapoait1on of the decedent.'• intereat before and 
after hia death. the different t7pea of atocka ID&J be 
S1Yen by will or inter Y1Yoa gift and eaoh ·~ aerve the 
apec1f1c purpoae 1ntealle4 b7 the teatator. tor 1natanoe, 
the ooaaon (Yot1ng) atook ID&J be siven to thoae peraona 
who will beat tv.lt1ll the manasement of the buatneaa; the 
preferred atock and borda to thoae who are not to be active 
in the aanas•ent of the oorporauon but are to receiYe 
the aen1or and preauaablt aater atook tor fixed 1ncoae. 
the aenior atock aa, alao be uaed aa collateral for the 
obtaining of loaMble tv.Dla alllll are uauallt more market-
able beoauae of tbttr aater poaltion in the buaine••· the 
aenior aecuri\iea aq alao be the feaa1ble method of srant-
1ns charitable sifta without inva4ins the control and 
aanaaement ot the bua1neaa. In the ft'ent that the teatator 
haa mental reaervatioaa 1n hia ohoice of the manaanen\ aJI4 
control reo1plenta of the ooaaon atock, he may allow the 
*Manr atatea tmpoae leaal reatr1ct1ona relat1Ye to pera 
m1aa1ble inveatmenta by truateea and other fiduoiarlea 
unle.. the teatator sranta treedoa of action in auoh 
iDYeataenh. 
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preterre4 atooll: to haYe the ript of ooDYe:rt1b1lity into 
oouon atooll: and. thereby allow aueh holdezoa of the aenior 
atook to haYe participation in the control and future 
growth of the OOIIPIUIJ• In a4d.1\1on, when only profit 
participation ia deaire4, the teatator aa7 make the pre-
ferred atock partie1pating aharea entitled to an a441tional 
part of tbe profita either over and above the aUpu.lated 
return or aa the only return from the owne:rahip of the 
atook. '!hie .. tho4 of 4liY14ill6 the ownerahip 1nt.ereata 
in the corporation further aranta the owner the ability 
to gift aoat of hie propriet.ory 1ntereat during hia life 
witbou.t oontliotins wi\b hla deaire to retain control 
and manaseaent of t.he corporation. the gifUns of a high 
Yalued preferred at .. k or bond 4uPiQ6 hie life will lower 
the eat.ate Yalue whioh, in turn, will eliainat.e muoh ot 
the taxable eatate &DI, at t.be aame time, allowa the teata-
tor complete control of thl buaineaa providing tor the 
auooeaaion ot the oorpont1on•a management all4 control 
b7 teatamenta1"1 proviaiona in hie will· fhia 1a one of the 
tax aaY1ng deYioea that ._, be uaed which ia not preaent 
in the aole proprietorahip or partnerahip. 
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It ia orten dea1rable to provide for poet-death 
payment• by the corporation to the widow and other dependents 
of the 4eoeaaed officer of the busineaa. SUch payaenta 
are deduoUble expenaea, nen it g1Yen by the buaineaa 
voluntarily, to \be corporation provided the7 are reaaonable 
1ft amount (maximum aeema to be the employee'• compenaa-
t1on 4ur1as h1a active role 1n the bua1neaa) and tor a 
limited period or t1ae. It the payment 1a made to the 
eatate ot the deceaaed ott1oer 1nateacl ot to hia peraonal 
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benefio1ar1ea, 1t ahall be oonaiclered income to the ••tate. 
It the payments exceed 15,000 to the peraonal beneficiary 
and are purauant to a contractual relationahip, then the 
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amount 1a conaidered taxable income to the recipient. 
A..>re4empUon of atook to P&J eatate, inheritance taxes 
and turneral, a4m1n1atrat1on expenaea ia not treated •• 
a dividend d11tr1bution where the value or the decedent'• 
atook in the corporation 11 either more than '5% ot the 
value of the sroaa eatate or more than SO% ot the taxable 
eatate provided the termination of the decedent'• intereat 
1n the corporation meeta certain teata a1 1et forth in 
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the tax lawa •. 
The uae of life ineuranoe aa a method of •eourins 
autt1c1ent tunda tor the paJ'lUnt. ot the deceased 1 a ahare 
ot the bua1ne .. 11 very popular and a device w1del1 uaed 
today. 
Upon the death ot the atookholder, the coat ba118 
ot the aharea to the recipient become• the fair market value 
at the t1111e ot hla death or one year later at the option ot 
the peraonal npreaentative. HoweTer, 1n the event that 
the at.ooll: 11 &1tted dur1q the atookholder 1 a lite, the 
4oue' • ooat baaia 1a the ..... aa that ot the 4onor. 
th1a ma7 mean a laraer oapltal ga1na tax when the donee 
sella the abarea but the tax 1nourre4 at the rate ot 25~ 
aaxim\.1111 on lOJ26 term oaplt.al salna mq be IDUOb leu tban 
the ea\ate tax 1mpoae4 if the aharea are 1nclude4 1n the 
taxable eatate ot tbe 4eoeaae4 etookhol4er. 
1P7 
stliQWl:I 1.10) 00140LU§ION5 
Ob!llep&e ot Oho1ot 
Beoauae \be bua1neaa oltaate of our oonteapor-
ar, aoo1et7 1a oont.lnuoualJ' atr1v1ne t.owal'lla h1gb.er lt'9'ela 
of prosreaa, the baaio deterainanta of obo1oe mar be to4a, 
the uniaportant and inapplicable 1no14enta or tomorrow. 
the deten1nation of a 'bua1ne .. fora of orsan1&at1on auat 
call upon el,.enta which a .. involved with the aooial 
aoienoe of inte~relat1ona between people and Jur1at1o 
entit.1•••· the need. of to4q 1 a 'bua1neaaMa. 1a to be con-
41t1one6 to think of their poa1t1on 1n the fraaework of 
a prosreu1ve eOOll11117• the appi'Oach 1n the 4etel'ID1nat1on 
of the "beat• 'bua1neaa fora auat oona1der the tunot1onal 
aapeota and their appl1cat1on to the important dally and 
future nee4a of th8 1nveator an4 bh role ln aoo1et.y. 
the bua1neaaaan haa an obl1&at1on to htaaelt pr1mar11J and 
then to thoae he aerv1oea 1n the ooaaun1ty •. H1a aot1v1tiea 
naturall7 flow troa hia 4ea1rea to achieve the atan4al'll or 
auooe .. aa developed in h1a environment and h1a a1n4. the 
procedure nployed to obtain h1a peraonal deairea will have 
a aubatantial effect 1n hia aoco.pliabaenta. It 1a 1Jiport-
ant, therefore, that he have a or1ter1on of 1nveat1sat1on 
and ina1Sht into h1a preaent and expeote4 poait1on wh1oh 
requ1rea an ana1Ja1a ot the baaio and vital detera1nanta 
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or hia oboice of buaineaa fora. 
I~ anoul4 now be apparent that the factor• here-
in 4iacuaae4 are baaio de~eraiaanta in the choice or 1 
buain••• form or oraanizattoa. theae faotora are variable• 
and their degree of taportanoe to the en~repreneur dependa 
upon bia peraonal atatul of wealth and opinion• 1n the 
operat1ona or an enter.priae. Beoauae each aet or ctrcum-
atanoea are not alW&fl exaotl1 at.tlar, the application 
of each deaortbed factor will aooordinsl1 affect the 
ult1aate deoialon with sreater or leaaer taportanoe. 
Until a utopian rOI!'II of bualnea a orsantzat1on 11 dneloped 
Ybtch wlll baTe ~1veraal ~reataent bf the bualneaaman aa 
well aa the acetal 1natttutlona auoh aa the courta and 
sovernaenta, the tnterpl&f ot the anaral deteralnan~• 
upon the 41tterent buatn••• atruoturea will, tn the mean-
time and, untortunatelf, tor acme tlae to come, continue 
to otter the buaineaeman the oballeage or choice. 
£r1no1Rlea ot.Aottop 
the baalc taotora atteotlns choice have been 
anal;y>&ed and 1t ia now poaalble to aUIIIIIarlze the aneral 
advantagea and diaadvantagea ot the bualneaa forma ot 
orsanlzation. 
Sole lropr1etorah1p 
the tollow1fl6 are the chief adYaDtagea or the 
proprletorahtp: 
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l• laee of formation with few if an, tormalitiee. 
2. J'lexib1l1t7 of Ufta6-ent and IIOYellent. 
3· Inoent1Ye to pro4uoe and euperv1ee because 
ot pereonal liabil1t7 ot owner. 
4. Inilepelldenoe and pera.onalized control. 
5. t.aok of tol"'llation expenae and upkeep of form. 
6· i'l:'&e4om froa aoYernaental control in doing 
1· Siaplif1ed taxatioa on bua1neee income. 
8. Liberty to d1epoee of bue1neae without 
coneu.ltaUon with other• duriqs ancl a.t'ter lite. 
Tbe followiDES are the d1aa4vantagee of the 
proprietoreh1p 1 
1 •. t.aok of obtaining lara• aume of oapit.al 
with limitation of debt capital onlf. 
2. ?ersonal liabllit7 tor all debts of business. 
3• Laok of 1D4epen4ent life of buaineaa oaueing 
1utab1l1t7• 
4. J>epen4enoe on agent.• and emploteee for the 
delesat1on ot authorit.r whioh l1a1t.s expane1on. 
5· UnaYa1labil1t7 of t.ax benefits otherwise 
granted to the forme taxed ae aasoolation•• 
6. Probl811 of auooeea1on of business during life 
or by will. 
llO 
Gepe:ral Pa:rt.nerahip 
The following are the advantage• ot the general 
partnerah1p 1 
1. 81aple and inexpena1ve organization. 
2. .Pe:raonal incentive preaent troaa unlilli ted 
liability and proportionate aharing of total profita. 
3• Retention of control from preaence of 
delectua peraonae. 
4. Governaental control relatively abaent. 
5· Inexpenalve to uintain ita atruoture. 
6· Well defined prinolplea of law to guide 
the tlra' a aottone internally an4 externally. 
7.. 81aple \.ax. aaaeuaaenta federally and locally. 
the follow1ns are the diaadvantasea: 
1. Lack of atabUity due to l1mited lite and 
freedom ot action by co-partner•• 
2. Muat oonault with oo•partnera tor authority 
to perform maJor acta. 
3· Unlimited peraoaal liability tor t1rll'a debta. 
4. Limited ioo debt financing uaually. 
5· Vulnerable ioo internal 41aaenaion. 
6. Lack ot independent lite with poaaibil1ty 
ot diaaolution imminent. 
1· Probleaa of providing tor aucoe1s1on in 
buaineaa. 
L1aited .Partnerah1p 
The advantage• of the limited partnerah1p are 
lll 
almllar aa that listed tor the general partnership except 
tor the following: 
1. Lialted liablllt7 tor limited partnera. 
2. :Proportionate prof1 t abarlng wl tb l1m1 ted 
inveatment. 
3· Asaigment ot l1111te4 paPtner'a lntereat 
without conaent ot co-partnera. 
4. ATa1lab111ty of eqult7 capital without tbe 
onePoua aapects ot becoming a aeneral paPtner. 
the following ar. the additional d1aa4Yantagea 
not listed in the general partnerahip above described: 
1. teohnlcal toraalltles to be carefully 
followed. 
2. Ooaplete laok ot oontPol or auperYision 
of management. 
3· Bot reooanlsed ln other atate• unleaa 
first quality to do bualneae. 
Jo1nt-S\oOk 9oapanr 
the following are the edYantas•• of the Jolnt-
atook oompaft11 
1. Inexpena1Ye and almple to organize. 
2. Aooesa1bil1ty ot equitJ and debt financing. 
3· tr&nlterable ownerahip intereata. 
4. Poaalbility ot aaintaining limited liability. 
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5. Oentrallzatlon ot management aYoids dissension. 
movement. 
6. Flexibility of expanaion, mana&ement, and 
1· Oaapa~at1ve lack ot sarernraent control•· 
s. Replacement of management by ownera. 
9· Independent and oont1nuoue lite. 
10. Pao1l1ty of 41epoa1ns of one'a 1nte~est 
by gift o~ will. 
ll• Ava1lab111ty of tax benefita offered by 
being taxed aa an aaaoc1at1on. 
The following are the 41aadvantagea preaent 1n 
the Jo1nt-atook company: 
1. Dnllraitad l1ab111t.y oftt1raea unavoidable. 
2. Lack of knowledge of ita operation• dhtraota 
poaaible 1nYeatora. 
3• Pouble taxation p~eaent on payment of 
dividends. 
4. Lack of the personal element preaent in 
aole proprietorah1p and partnerah1p. 
Bua1neu 'fru•t 
The following a~e the advantage• of the buainesa 
truatl · 
1. Ita fo~ation 11 coapa~at1vely a1mple and 
1neXPena1ve. 
2. Allow• the 86!l'egat1on of capital. 
3· L1ra1ted liability of the benef1oiar1ea if 
truateea are independent of their control. 
4. G1vea atab1l1tr in mana&ement and control. 
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5. Comparative freedom trom e;oTernment control. 
6. Federall7 taxed aa an aaaooiation with the 
availabilitr of the tax benefit& thereby granted. 
7• Preferential tax treatment in aome 1tate1. 
a. tranaterable ownerahlp intereata. 
9· Fao1litatel the 4iapoa1tion ot one's owner-
ah1p intereata during lite by glft or after death b7 w111. 
10. It hal an extell4e4 life granting 1t perman• 
ence and atabil1t7• 
The tollowlns are the 41aa4vantagea of the buai• 
neaa truat: 
l• Banetic1ar1el have no control over manage-
ment if limited l1abll1t7 ia to be aalntatned. 
2 • Pe:raoual l1ab1llt7 preeent unleu complete 
independence ot truateea. 
3· Not reoogn1ze4 aa a legal or workable form 
by man, Jur1e4iotion•· 
4. It 11 l1aite4 ln duration. 
5· Cannot 1ubatitute truateea unle•s tor oauae 
or ucanoy. 
6· Laok of knowle4&e of operation and 1truoture 
by i~eatora l1mita ava1lab111ty of capital. 
7• Double taxation on 41str1butiona federally. 
8. Lack of uniform treatment by the aeveral 
jur1a41otiona llaitl flex1b1l1ty of expansion and movement. 
9• Laok of flexibilltr in management. 
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Conorat ion 
The tollowif16 are the advantagea of the corpora-
t.1on: 
lo Poaa1b1l1ty of aggregating large auma of 
capital. 
2. Operation• aD4 atruoture well known by 
1nveatora and popularlJ accepted by the bua1neaa comaunitJo 
3· Limited liability ot atookboldera. 
4. Un1tormil7 treated by all Jur1adictiona. 
5o Continuoua 1ndepelldent l1feo 
6· Aooeaaible aarket tor aeour1tiea. 
7. Adaptable to ett1o1ent management. 
8 o P'le:xib111 ty of expanalon and movement. 
9· 'fax, benet1ta federall7 by apl1ttitl6 of 
income and fringe benetita. 
10. Ownership 1ntereata easily g1tt.e4 or dllpoaed 
ot by w111. 
The following are the disadvantage• of the 
corporat1 on: 
lo E:xpenaive and technical formation. 
2. E:xpena1ve and. technical requirement a to 
continue upkeep ot exiatenoeo 
3· Management and atookboldera uaually aeparate 
1n41viduala. 
4. .Strict governmental control and requirement•. 
5o Double taxation on income. 
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6. Muat quality before operation• 1n other atateao 
1· Muat file document• revealing certain 
information open to public inapection. 
8. Limited liab111t7 1• frequently inapplicable 
in the obta1n1ns of debt tlnanoine fra bank a. 
9. Man;r tax requirement• and penaltiea demand 
a continuoua cloae atud7. 
10. Muat trequent.lf call upon proteaaional help 
to maintain the oompan;r'• ex1atence. 
Paeu4o-Corporat1on 
fhe paeudo-oorporation haa all the advantage• 
of the corporation but none of ita tax diaad.vantas••. 
After a atud7 of the aeveral buaineaa forma of orsaniza-
tion with their reapective edvantase• and d1aad.vantasea, 
it ia apparent that the choice of the entrepreneur under 
the uaual oiroumatanoea and aa a practical problem ia 
baaically between the propr1etorah1p, partnerahip, or 
oorporat1on. The bua1neaa truat, limited partnarahip, 
and Joint-atock company may eaoh be the choaen form under 
certain condit1cna but, aa a general propoaition, theae 
buaineaa forma rarelJ come into contention aa do the 
former three. the recent inception of the peeudo-corpora-
tion will probably be well received by the inreator 
beoauae of the advantage• it ortera atruoturally, finan-
cially, and t~wiae. When an iureator ia dealing with 
a reaaonabl7 larse amount of capital, aay no lese than 
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15.000 d an arb1traJ7 figure, and he 1a not in a pereonal 
eervioe buaineee witb few pbJeioal aaeeta, the peeudo-
corporation would probably be the choice torm. The paeudo-
oorporatlon sranta him the tax benefit• ot botb the 
eole proprietorahip aDd the corporation and aa well otter• 
the adTantqea or limited. l1ab1lity. thil form alao adele 
the flexibility to eapan4 aeosraphical11 with an ex1et1ns 
menasement etructure uaually required tor the handling of 
a more complex bue1ne••· It turther allow• the owner to 
obtain the neoeaear.y additional working capital throu6h 
the uee of the Tarie4 equity inetruaente preaent in the 
corporate form. In addition, ae the iaveetor'• earning• 
inorea~e, he 111&1 at will reToke t.he election of being t.axe4 
ae a peeu4o•oorporat1on in order to obtain the adYantqee 
of eplitting hie income with the reeulting tax aaYinga. 
In other worda, it ie here ~Ugeated that the entrepreneur 
ehoulcl, at the inception of hie buaineea Yentare. adopt 
the oorpo~te form of bueineea orsanization inatead of 
the proprietorehip 1t hie capital iaveetment exceed• a 
certain lwap lUll anA, more eepecially • if onl.T a pe.rt 
of hia wealth 18 inYeated an4. hie prime concern ia l1m1t.e4 
liability. thia will afford him the aeana ot expanding 
hia operation• without del_, and ooetly modifioationa 
at a later elate with a workable and permanent etruoture. 
The co~orate form proYiclea the eeeential etructure to 
adapt the buaineaa operationa more economically for 
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expansion. Prior to th.e creation or the paeudo-corporat1on, 
there waa good oauae not to form a corporation prematurely 
beoauae or the tax oonaequenoea. Now that th1.a barrier 
ie eliminated, .the torward-look1QS amb1tioua inveator 
•BJ obtain more tax benet1ta and the legal protection 
and financial 1'lex1b111ty or the corporation by electing 
to be taxed aa a paeudo-oorporat1on. 
In oonoluaion, the writer believe• that under 
the exiating tax lava, le&al and financial incident•. and 
the available flexibility prov14ed for a mature eatate 
plan, the corporate form ot bua1neaa orzan1zation otfera 
the inYeator, in the long run, aoat or the eaaential 
oharaoter1at1ca uaually 4ea1re4 tor a fulfillment of hie 
exiatins and 1'\lture nee4a. the aole proprhtorahip 11 
meet appropriate tor a tingle lnveator requiring little 
capital to oo .. enoe hla buaineaa venture and who intends 
to limit hie operation& to a one man bue1neae. fhe 
general or l1aited partnerahip ia moat appropriate tor a 
group of men who, either by law or tra41t1on, are unable 
to incorporate but w1ah to Join their talent• or reaouroea 
together tor the benefit of all• the bua1neae truat 1a 
most appropriate for a sroUP of men who wiah to join their 
capital together 1n a l1a1ted venture with total agre-.ent 
that one or two o1' the group ahall have complete control 
ot the bua1neaa. An example ot a bua1neas truat 1a the 
purchaae ot a large of1'1oe or apartment building whereby 
the managment 1• in one or a tew ot the inveatora because 
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of their knowledge or or the fact that the inveatora have 
other buaine88 intereata to oooupr their full time. 
the joint-atook ooapanr 1a moat appropriate for aeveral 
buaineaaea to Join toaether for a mutual intereat, auch 
aa the purchaaing or materiala, with the neceaaity of 
having respective repreaentation in the orsan1zation 
with the idea that the mutual plU"poae 1a limited to 
that oae tunotion. Each of the aeveral forma have 
certain benefits that aay more than outweigh the detri-
ment• under particular circu.atancea. A buaineaa •11 
have one function which mar beat operate under the partner-
ahip fo~ an4 another function which may beat operate under 
the corporate form. For 1nat.anoe, the .flexib1l1 t,y of the 
partnerahip to do buaineaa in the aeveral atatea ia 
auperior to the corporation in thia one reapect; there-
tore, it ia not infrequent that a corporation haa formed 
a partnerahip to handle tbe aalea ottlcea located in 
man, Jur1adiotiona and retain ita own form for the pro-
duction of ita goode. 
A proper atudy of the following factors will 
aid the inveator to choae that form which will •beat" 
fit hia neec:\a in buaineaa: 
Fao1litl of Formation: ~he aimplier forma offer greater 
eaae of movement and flex1bil1t,y auoh aa the aole pro-
prietorahip, general and 11B1ted partnerah1pa. 
Feaa1b1l1tl or M15regat.1na Capital; Unleu the inveator 
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ia able to provide the eaeential capital for preaent 
aDd projecte4 needa of the bueineea, the more coaplioated 
fol'llla of o:rsan1zat1on with a centralized ~~&n•.,...nt, the 
bua1neea truat, joint-atook compa~, and corporation, 
abould be adopted to attract equity capital throuah 
the available variety of financial inatrumenta. 
SubJection \O R1ak: If the entrepreneur baa eubatantial 
wealth not devoted to the inveatment, the additional ooete 
and 1noonveniencee preeent in the reliable forme offering 
limited liability ahoul4 be coneidered and adopted euoh 
ae the limited partnereh1p, bue1neee truat if accepted 
in the Jur1ed1ot1on, ,and corporation. 
P'lexib1lit7 of Expaneion, Kanyement, and MOYement: 
fhe required flexibility depends on the seosrapbio 
area of the buaineaa•e operation• and marketa, the type of 
bu1ineaa, and the type and kind of reetrictione t.poeed 
on the bueine•• by the soverament or courts of tbb atatee 
in whioh the oompan,y ope:ratee. It •11 be advhable to 
utilize a oomb1net1on of the eeve:ral forme to facilitate 
the movement and expansion of the bueineaa. 
r,oyevity; of Oraan;zat1on: ~be tonal offering "oontin-
uoue lite" srant eecurity and etability to the 1nveator 
whioh ia moat often oona1der.d upon the contemplation of 
death by the ownera. Frequently, the entrepreneur will 
nentually adopt the toni offering thia feature and, 
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therefore, the ~•e of the form poaaessing this feature 
from the inception of the inveataent muat depend 1argel7 
on the other taotora. 
Leaal §tatual It il wise to aeleot that form which hal 
definite suidel of legal inoidenta in the Jurisdiction 
governing the buaine•• oonteaplated. 
GoTerDIIent Olllnipot,ence: tbe Tar1et7 ot reatrict1on1 
imposed on each form m&7 otter undue interference and 
inoonYenience to the entrepreneur. 'l'he choice mu•t be 
ma4e in relation to the frequent irksome details required 
by the particular goYernaenta. 
taxation! the expected prot1\a and available tunda 
haTe a substantial bearing on the inveator'a choice 
ot buaineaa torm. 'l'bere 1a a aubatantlal difference 
ot federal income taxes between the proprietorship, 
partnerlhip, and limited partnership on one aide and the 
buaineaa truat, Joint-atook oompan,, and corporation on 
the other. The pseudo-corporation lbould be oloael7 
studied in this lingle factor. 
E1tate l'lann1ng: A o0111plete 1urvey ot the individual' 1 
wealth and ita d11POiition 1hould be con1idered before 
the obo1oe ia tinall7 determined. 'l'be tax effeota on 
eatate Taluea and the available metboda to avoid their 
consequences b7 gifts to children (family partnerahipa, 
uae of Uniform Gifts to Minor• Act, atook gifta) ahould 
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A.s Definition ot Peraonal Holdins Compact 
the peraonal holding company ia a corporation 
wher-e more than 5~ ot the atook h ownlfd direotl;r or 
1ndireotly by not more than tiYe atookholdera, and 80. 
ot the oompanr'• sroaa income ia from intereat, royaltiea, 
gain• from aec~rity and oommodi~ \ranaactiona, 4iY1denda, 
annuitiea, inoome from eatetea and truata, rente received 
trom 1ndividuala who own 25~ or more ot the corporation 
(directly or in41reotlr) aubJeot to a l1mitat1on that the 
otber peraonal hol41ng income trom nonrental aourcea ia 
more than l~ ot ita sroaa income, and peraonal aervice 
oontraota. Rente Wh1ch don't equal at least 5~ ot the 
sro•• income will alao be oonaidered aa personal holding 
company 1noome. 
It peraonal hol4ins income 1e retained b;r the 
corporation, a aurtax ot between 75-85% will be levied 
in addition to the regular corporate 1noome tax••· 
B.: Ma••aobu•ett• F1l1ng Fee• tor Corporation 
aDd Pederal Stoet tran1ter tax 
the tee for f111ns ~e Article• of Organization 
of a 4oae•t1c corporation 11 one-twentieth percent of the 
total amount of par Talue authorbed 1t.ook, plUI one cent. 
per •hare or no-par a took authorised; but the 1n1 t1al 
f1l1ns tee may not be 1111 than tTS.OO 1n Maleaohuaett•· 
the Federal Stock fran1fer fax, collected by 
1tamp 1ale, 11 leT1e4 at the rate of (a) f1Te cent• 
per tloo or fraot1on thereof of par value of •took trana-
terred, where the lellins prloe il below t20.00 per •hare 
and 1ix centa per •hare where the .. lllns price 11 at 
lea•t t2o.oo per ahareJ (b) f1Te cent• per •hare of no-
par •took tranaterred, where the 1elllng price 11 under 
t20·00 per anare or 11x oent1 per lhare at the pr1oe of 
t20 .oo or •ore per 1hare. 
Reaardl••• or the amount or •took to be 111ued, 
it 11 apparent froa the abaTe amount• that the coat• 
incurred are noalnal when Tiewed 1n relation to the 
total 0Jtp1tal1zat1on of the corporation. 
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o. r :recteral Eatat.e fax Payable Without. Deduction tor Btate 
Ored1ta, With and Without Marital Deduction (Baaed on Pigurea Applicable tor 1961 taxea) 
A4Juated MUiiiWII .Sat.ate 'lax &atate tax<, 
GI!"'II Marital 1f 1 thout. Marital WUh Marital 
f•t.ate xo.ooo i"s~&ran J)ed\&Q~ 
' 20,.000 10,000 1,600 500. 
,o,ooo 15,000 ,,ooo . 1,050 
40,000 20,000 4,600 1,600 
60,000 )0,000 51,500 },000 
100,000 50,000 20,700 7,000 
250,000 125,000 65,100 28,200 
500,000 250,000 145,700 65,700 
1,000,000 500,000 ;525,000 145,700 
the above t1surea apeak tor themselTea aa to 
the aaTinga oooal1oned t.hroueh the uae ot the •ari t.al 
de4uot1on. It shO\Ild a1ao be not1oed that the estate 
Source: Prentice-Hall :reteral fax Guide, ~?rial 
Voluae, &nslewood Olitta, N. J., 
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]).: tAX fABLE tO REDUC& TAXES.BY I>IVIDillG INCOME AMONG 
'l'HE FAMILX: IHOOME-SPLittiHG (APPLICABLE '1'0 
ELECTION AS PUU])O-CORPORATION AND 
GIFtiNG StOCK BY INVEStOR) 
taxable tax 1\fitported tax Saving of tax BaYing ot 
Income• .a, S1nesl• Xno0111e Divided Inc0111e DiY1ded. 
r' -s."l'lo"mO(St""-- J•'!;il j,=.n..&tw=16Br--- ill 'tao· 
10. 000 2. 640 440 560 
25,000 10,150 2,920 3,9,0 
50,000 26,820 6,520 10,221 
100,000 67,320 13,680 21,}42 
150,000 111,820 19,480 }1,360 
200,000 156,820 22,180 }8,260 
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*Generally, grou income, leaa all exempti ona al¥1 deduction•. 
"A gra4uated and progreaeively 1ncreaaing rate 
ot taxation 1a an! will probably remain a 
tunlamental part ot our Federal income-tax 
ayat.u. The hiper tbe taxpqer' a income, 
the greater the uount ot 1uoh inooae, per-
oentage-w1ae, tbat soea to pay the income tax. 
"It 1a thua readily eY14ent that income tax 
aav1na• can be aohieYe4 by tranaterrill6 in-
COllie tl-011 a hish-inooae bracket taxpa7er to 
one or sore low-inooae bracket taxpafer•· 
the poa1ible extent ot auch 1avlng1 ia ahown 
by the (above) table, baaed on 1958 tax rate• (1960 tax rate• are almllar).• 
the aY&ilabilitT ot a taxpayer to incorporate 
and then g1tt a minorl t7 intereat of the o0111mon a took, 
(alnoe only one olau ot •took wlll quality tor the 
election), 1a a teaaible method b7 which to diapoae ot 
one'a lntere•t in the inveatment during lite b7 gltt and 
not only aaYe current ino0111e taxea but alae to d1min11h 
the eatate Yaluation b1 taking advantage of the oumula-
t1Ye Uta-time e;itt exemption and annual excluaion. 
So\u'oe: Lourie, G., and Cutler, A. R., ~H;:o~w-t1o~R~!Cl~u~oll.ltt..· taxea By Div1d1Dj Inoome Amopg the Pamill• 
Opo cit., P• 4. 
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~ 
Any stockholder, including the heirs, assigns, executors or administrators of a deceased 
stockholder, desiring to sell or transfer such stock owned by him or them, shall first offer it to the 
corporation through the Board of Directors, in the manner following: 
He shall notify the directors of his desire to sell or transfer by notice in writing, which notice 
shall contain the price at which he is willing to sell or transfer and the name of one arbitrator. The 
directors shall within thirty days thereafter, either accept the offer, or by notice to him in writing name 
a second arbitrator, and these two shall name a third. It shall then be the duty of the arbitrators to 
ascertain the value of the stock, and if any arbitrator shall neglect or refuse to appear at any meeting 
appointed by the arbitrators, a majority may act in the absence of such arbitrator. 
After the acceptance of the offer, or the report of the arbitrators as to the value of the 
stock, the directors shall have thirty days within which to purchase the same at such valuation, but if 
at the expiration of thirty days, the corporation shall not have exercised the right so to purchase, the 
owner of the stock shall be at liberty to dispose of the same in any manner he may see fit. 
No shares of stock shall be sold or transferred on the books of the corporation until these 
provisions have been complied with, but the Board of Directors may in any particular instance waive 
the requirement. 
The directors may fix in advance a record date for detennining the stockholders having the 
right to notice of and to vote at any meeting of the stockholders or adjournment thereof or the right to 
receive a dividend or other distribution or any other rights specified in Chapter 185 of the Acts and 
Resolves of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts of 1953 and in such case, only stockholders of record 
on such record date shall have such rights notwithstanding any transfer of stock on the books of the 
corporation after such record date and all as specified in said statute. 
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